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HALE COUNTY POULTRY 
CROP I R T H  $500,000

IS GKOWING BY LEAFS AND 
BOUNDS, BANKING WITH 

WHEAT

PLAINVIEW  HIGH WINS
IN W AYLAND CONTEST

CMIeKe Defeated by Seore of 9 to 6 
In City Champiunahip 

Game

UME STONE STRI 
IN BLEDSOE OIL WELLi

11. C. C, CUTS RATES

STATE HEAOOUARTERS"

The growth of the iioultry raising 
busineas in Hale county during the 
past seven years has been astoniah- 
ing. From practically nothing in a 
commercial way, it has increased un
til this year it will rank up with the 
wheat crop. ■

In 1914 the first solid carload o f , 
poultry was shipped out o f Plainview. I

In the year 1915 three carloads 
were shipped out, two being live pout- j 
try, besides the heavy express ship
ments.

For the first seven months of this 
year, 1921, to August lat, not includ
ing local express shipments, or those 
made from Hale Center, Abernathy 
and other shipping pobits in the 
county, there were shipped out of 
Plainview alone forty-five solid car
loads of eggs, seventeen solid carloads 
of live poultry and seven solid car
loads of dresse<t poultry . This leaves 
five of the heaviest shipping months 
o f the year nut counted, fur since 
August the 1st the heavy shipments 
of turkeys and hens have been made. 
For the three weeks immeiliately pre
reeding Thanksgiving, we are told 
that one poultry buying firm in Plain- 
view averaged $1,500 a day paid out 
for turkeys alone. The other poultry 
firms also bought heavy and shipped 
out in carload lota.

It ia estimated that the value of the 
poultry crop in Hale county this year 
is K600.000.

1 hiring the spring and early aum- 
n.fr two to four solid carloads of eggs 
wares hipped out of Plainview each 
week.

It is said that 90 per cent of the 
maiie and kaffir shippni out of Hale 

M|^’<nty is used for feeding poultry. In 
>.Ju-t, it is said this proportion holds 

gnotl all over the Panhamile and 
Plains. One Incsi buyer it is states! 
ha* thia year shipped seventy-two 
cars r>f threshed malt# and kaffir to 
PrUloma, Calif , whert< it at uacd as 
IHiultry feod. A recent article in the 
Saturslay Evening l*oit told of what 
a great industry poulliy laising has 
l<erome m the county in which Petal
uma, Calif., is locati**!. The poultry 
and egg shipments from that county 
are now tlA^MI.lNiO a year. Those 
people have to pay three or four times 
as much for their fer>i as it costa the 
people of the Plains to raise theirs, 
the climate their is nut iieaiijr su 
giMMi fur poultry as that here, and the 
haul fn n Californ a In Chicago and 
Sew Yi rk IS twu-e as far as from 
Plainview. Ileru’e. if properly devel- 
o |mnI, it IS easv to see what great 
rs-Hes ran be hr>ught into the Plains 
country frt»m iKdiHry raising

The poultry show held in Plainview 
each Decemlier is doing a great work 
in the encouragement und develop
ment of the poultry raisiiu' industry, 
and the coming exhibitions promises 
tu be far ahead of any of it former 
shows all of w hich have hr* -n su--cea>i- 
ful, that of ls*t l)»*<emhei- ranking 
set ond in the .Southwest and third 
writ of the Mi»s'a'.i|i;,' river.

Entries to the We«t Texat State 
Poultry Show, to be held in P ihiii- 
view I*ecemb«"r In to 2l>, are new 
coming in thick and fast an reprul" 
I It Miller, secretary. He is of the 
opinion there will be about five thou- 
satid birds on exhibition when the 
►hi w heeins, and they will come from 
(Misaihly twenty-hvesisles as he has 
had iniiuiriea and r»H|uests for entry 
blanks from fanciers from many 
states, far and near, lie expecta 
1,600 Bantams, as the Southern Ban
tam asstK*iat'un will hold its annaul 
meet here.

A very large exhibit of White Or
pingtons from Wm. luiubarh of Hous
ton haa been entered) and Mm. W. K. 
(;ill of l>allas has entered twelve dif
ferent varieties' of Bantams.

Pigeons Will Be Shown
Several hundred pigeons will be 

shown at the West Texas State Poul- 
frv ^how to be held in Plainview, Dec. 
15 to 20 in addition to the 500 atand- 

l-rei chickens exm-cted. TTv* 
^'ainview Poultry Show has be«'n se- 

^ .^ ted  by the Texas Pigeon Associa 
V w n  for the annual State Pigeon Show 

’ p-actically all memtH-rs of the sa- 
aociation will enter their birds.

P. W. Kazemier, head of the Poultry 
Extension Department of A. A M. col
lege has sent assurance that he will 
lecture each day of the West Texas 
State Poultry Show. Mr. Kazemier, 
together with E. C. BraftcTi and Wal
ter Burtong the Judges, will gjve In- 
stnii tinn in all phases of poultr^ rais
ing and will conduct actual demonstra
tions on culling, mating and treating 
of dafacts.

Additloiial antriea for the show ern- 
tint» to pour in. Severn' entries from 
IP'nHs and other northetu statea were 
rerciv^ hjT Secretary Miller, dur- 
iag the WMk. Th« Pacifk Ooast Ban-

Pluinview h'gh school won the city 
championship of Piainview Tuesday 
by defeating Wayland college 9 to 6 
in the most exciting game seen here 
this season. Wayland was leading 6 
to 0 at the end of the Arat half by vir
tue of a long end run by Blakemore in 
the Arat quarter. Jhe high schoal 
team took the lead toward the last of 
the third quarter when Alexander rac
ed 70 yards with a pass.

iBryan kicked goal, then. The addi
tional two points were made when 
Daniel was tackled behind the Way- 
land goal for a safety. McVicker, 
Hal and Turner were bright lights for 
the high school and Blakemore, Reeves 
and McWhorter starred for Wayland. 
A big crowd witnesacd the contest de
spite the high wind.

W AYLAND CULLI'XIE CLASSED
AS A PLUS SCHtMlI.

Is Highest Bating I'oasible for a Jun
ior t'ollege In Texas To Be-

Wayland College has been clnased 
as an A Plus Junior College I y the 
State Teachers’ association, which he- 
cently met at Dallas, according to 
word received by Dr. E. H. .‘ twood, 
president of the schot>l.

Thia givve Wayland the highoat rat
ing poaaible for a {iinior college !n 
Texas to receive. Material improve
ment in the instruction g'ven and the ' 
addition of much new e.quiprrent with
in the pa*t year was respoiisiblo for 
the higher classiAcatinn.

Iluirk Car Burned
A iiuH'k touring car, said to have 

been driven by Amurillo partiea, 
caught on Are v^ile traveling along 
the road four miles south of Hale 
Center Sunday afterncon, and was de
stroyed. Possibly an electric connec
tion caused the Are. The parties de
serted the car and t«M>k another that 
was coming along in order to get to 
Hale (Vnter .n time to catch the 
northbound train, s<» their names were 
not seeure*!.

DB1LLKR8 SAY THIS FORMATION 
INDICATES STRONG OIL 

SAND SOON

Sunday night a atrata of lime rock 
waa struck in the 6ledaoe oil well four 
miles west o f Abernathy, at a depth 
of 1,421 feet, and oil men and drillers 
declare this formation presages a 
strong oil sand aoon, and they expect 
to have a big Auw when thia ledge of 
rock is drilled through

'The editor of the News visited the 
well Sunday afternoon for the Arat 
itme. Drilling waa in progreas) and 
a red sand waa handicapping the op
eration, aa the drill was pounding at 
the sand and the water waa coming in 
to the hole making drilling very slow. 
The slush bucket brought up the red 
sand and water and we saw an oily 
scum on it as it was poured out in the 
sluceway. The owner of the well and 
the drillers were optimistic, and a 
very large crowd af people, possibly 
seventy-Ave care, were at the well, 
and a continual string had been com
ing and going all the day, which indi
cates the interest belm* shown in the 
development.

There is considera^K' changing of 
leases in the vicinity of the well, and 
values are increasing as the drilling 
progresses.

The iiniiirg is Itring rushed, two 
twelve hour shifts working each day 
and night.

It is now thought that the 1,700 
foot depths where Mr. Bledsoe has all 
along conAdently asserte<i oil or gas 
in paying quantities will ba struck, 
will he reached within the next few 
lays He has an instrument with which 
he located the well, and believes im
plicitly that oil will he struck in pay
ing quantities aiui a great Aeld openeii 
in Hale county.

CtlNGKES.S HAS Bit;
PR(K;R.\M o f  WtlBK

FARMERS EQUITY UNION EX- 
CHANGE HOLD MEETING 

AND ELIiXTS OFFICERS

MAY m  ALLIANCE 
OF THREE

Experiment

The Farmers Equity Union Ex
changes of Texas ( Oklahoma and New 
Mexico, met with the Plainview Equity 
Union Exchange Saturday, and or
ganized what is to be known as the 
"Texas Union Exchange," with head
quarters in Plainview.

This organization ia to combine all 
the buying and selling powers of all

Washington, Dec. 3.— A general re
duction of 10 per cent of freight rates 
of products of farms, orchards, gar
den and ranges, was ordered today by 
the Interstate Commerce Commission.

The reduction ia accordance with a 
recent proposal of the railroads that 
rates be thus cust for an experiment
al period of six months as a subsitute 
for the recent order o f the commis- 
aion reducing rates on hay and grain 
16 Mr cent.

The cut in rates will save millionsthe Equity Union E xch .t^s of
Oklahoma and New hiexjco Into ^ large meas

Worth ** consumers, ufficiala believe
Mr. C. O. Drayton of Greenvill, 111., 

was elected chairman4 and L W.

U. S.. GREAT BRITAIN, J APAN  
AND FRANCE WOULD 

BE PARTICIPANTS

Washingtoni Dec. 6.—The question 
of a three or a foui power agreement 
to replace the Anglo-Japanese alli
ance is demanding increased attention 
among the arms delegates, while they 
wait for Japan to deAne her position 
on the naval ratio.

The latest suggestions contemplat
ing an entente to include the United 
States, Great Britain, Japanese and
France han developed to the point 

consumers, ufficiala believe, j where a tentative treaty draft is uo- 
The action of the commisison sua- consideration in some quarters al- 

pends the recent rate cut of 16 ner though it has not been formallp pre- 
Z r  "-Icen t on hay and grain and their pro- rented to the conference.
Sloneker of Plainview secreUry pro- brings’ these under the Jen-! There are indications that the Jap-

l • . . .  eral reduction. anese delegatea, and perhaps th« Brit-

pointed a board of Ave out o f 15 d e ll 
gates represented as temporary di- 
rectors to meet in Amarillo in Jan-

ish as well, are consulting their home 
governments on such a proposition at

nary, 1922, at the call o f the presi
dent. The following were appointed: 
J. B. Stognor, Hedley, Texas; L. W. 
Sloneker, Plainview; Charles Adams, 
Thomas, N. M.; S. N. Rodgers, Good- 
wcll, Okla. And the unanimous con
sent of the house was that C. O. Dray
ton *be the other director making the 
Ave. r . O. Drayton was electevl pres
ident, and I„ W. Sloneker, vice presi
dent of the hoard of directors.

Mr Drayton informed the people of 
Plainview and those from elsewhere, 
that after April the 1st, 1922, he would 
become a resident of this place, and 
give hia entire time to the organizing 
and promotion of this work. We are

rates a step by the executives to fur- j same time that they are asking
ther cuts in railroad wages. They further instructions in regard to
state that this is really the only rea- I naval ratio.
son why the roads reduced rates. The ' O" of the American gov-
executives hope in this manner to 
gain the sympathy of the public for 
their planned attack to reduce wages

ernment there apparently is no dispo
sition to entertain an entente propos
al, at least at the present stage o f the

an additional 10 to 15 per cent, it is ' negotiations Later such asuggestion 
charged. ' may receive consideration, provided it

lisbor officials point out that the! includes no requirements counter to 
railroads announced their intention to ' American public opinion.

Upon high authority it waa said 
that the naval problem aa it was re
ferred to Tokio after t'le last meetuia 
of the "B ig Three”  involves no pro

mt rates 10 per cent soon after the 
threatened railroad strike was called 
off. They agreed however, that a cut 
in rates will be of general beneAt.
While much of thin year’s crops have jposal for a political agreement of any 
l»een moved to market, mills and stor- [character, but is concerned solely with 
age houses, there still remains a huge naval and military aspect of the 

bidei^d'gild'to hav^Mr"!)^^^^ quantity of farm and garden p ro d u c -1 "'tuation. The American delegation
u.;Trr he l s ^  Jmy p r ^ m S  farm ^ expecUtion. that the
organizer.

.NATION \L GUARD MAY
RE ORGANIZED HERE

HALE COUNTY TEACHER.S
W ILL HOLD MEETING

naval issue will be settled without 
conditioning the decision on any sort 
of a political re-arrangementa.

.\iaerican Legion Plans to F'urin Unit 
of Panhandle Battalion—^'spt. 

Adams Here

I’ rogram for a Conference at 
Plainview High School gat 

urday, Dec. 10th

the
(PLAINVIEW  HAS GOOD

BASKET BALL QUINTET

Tariff and Foreign Dehl-fandiag Bill. 
M ill Come First—Bhip SuV 

a^y Later
Plans to form a National Guani 

company in Plainview, which will 's*
At a recent meeting of the Exe- 

oative Oemmittee of tho Hale County

'Cdach Duncan Haa Ten t^ood Moa aad 
Twenty More to Pick Team

From

M a) land College Trustees
The Baptist State convention in 

si- sion in Dallas last week appointed 
the following lioaril of trustees fo r ' 
Wayland college;

II. J. Matthews. C. I Britain, J. I.,. 
Oevrall, Dr J. II. Wavland and W. A. 
DonsMson, s!l of Plainview; II. W. 
Virgn, Amarillo; W. Garrett.
Matador; K. F'. Jenkins, Amarillo; 
C A Pierce and ( ' FI. Carter, Plain- 
vow; FI. I>. .Morgan, Canadian; Dr. 
J. FI. Nunn, Amarillo; \V. L. Tubbs, 
Amarillo; FI. FI. Dawson, Tulia, and 
W A. Brown Lubbock

Cars Collide at Street Corner
.Saturday afternoon a F’ord ruad.ster 

driven by Mr. (lark, s student in 
Wayland colloge, ran into the F'ord 
coi pe of B. .Morris at the northwest 
corner of the square. The roadster 
wr ■ onsiedrahly damaged hut the 
coupr* wa-- not hurt much.

Cold Norther and Snow
Tbere was a cold no*-*her nccompan- 

ie«' liy some snow Saturday.
.\ good rain or heavy snow is need- 

e ' ; adly on the Plains, as the wheat is 
in ;i.*eti of moisture.

Association menilK>rs will have a 
l e-.'.’v diaplay of the miniature fowls.

A I membera of the local poultry 
as'oclation are enthua'astic over the 
pn pecta of having one of the largest 
shi •■. s ever held in the southwest.

7" e F'ort Worth Star-rdegram has 
w iCen to John Boswell, secret »ry of 
the Plainview Chamber of Commerce, 
that it will send F'rank Evans, a staff 
ernespondent, anil also a staff photo- 
grai her, to the West Texas State 
Poultry Show) to be held in Plain- 
view. Mr. Evans will give the show 
and poultry raising on the Plains a 
very extensive write-up, and the 
phot'igrapher will take pictures of the 
show and the winners and these pic
ture* will be published in the Stnr- 
TeVgram.

A meetinjf of the local poultry 
breederslAvill be Reid Wednesday 
night at 7 o’clock at the Texas I.and 
& Development Co. offices, and all 
persons interested in poultry raising, 
no mutter whether a member of the 
association or not, are urged to be 

' present. Final plana will be matured 
■ for the successful holding of the show.

Floyd county will be well represer.t- 
:e<l at the show, as J. M. Lipscomb,
! superintendent of the show, has be<-n 
[assured thare will be betiareen four 
and Ave hundred birds entered,iron 

1 that county.

('ongress met yesterday in regular
.I'Msiun.

1. Apiu'opriation of funds for the 
ii|teration of the government during 
the As«-al year which begins July 1, 
l;*22.

2. Passage of the permanent tar
iff bill.

.'! Passage of the foreign debt 
funding hill, to grant the administra
tion power to fund the obligations of 
foreign governments.

4. De<'ision on the question of pro
viding a ship subsidy, to lie asked by 
Pres'ilent Harding, and amendment 
of the merchant marine act.

5. FInactment of the soldier oonu* 
or deAnite rejection of the project.

Fl.4»YD DAVFINPOKT " o rM > K D  
IN AMYRII.I.n DIFFICULTY

.Stabbed Twice Under l.,eft Arm— R.
.\. Itlackshear May Isise .An

Eye

Itomestic trouble is understood to 
be the cause of the affray between R. 
A. Black shear and F'loyd Davenport 
'•esterday afternoon at Sixteenth and 
■laikaon Streets, when the latter was 
stabbed two times under the left arm 
vith a pocket knife, it is alleged. 
Blackshear was admitted to bail of 
$2,500 on a charge of intent to mur
der by C. G. Ijindis, justice of the 
I>eace.

Blackshear lives at 160.1 Monroe 
Stre»*t and Davenport at 1601 Monroe 
Street. Understanding that there had 
been some difficulty among members 
r f the family, officers say that they 
l-olieve Davenport quizzed Blackshear 
alout it on Jackson Sti-eet,the affray 
resulting.

Although Davenport Is said to have 
been stabbed twice, members of his 
family last night said that he was not 
seriously hurt.

Reports from Blackshear’s home 
last night were that Blackshear would 
'o.se his left eve, and that the affray 
had injured him internally. Black- 
shear will be 60 years old in March, 
and Davenport is a young man now 
engaged in the purebred dairy cow 
business, it is understood.

Examining trial will be held Sat
urday for Blackshear.— Amarillo 
News, Dec. 6.

a unit of a Panhandle battalion, are Teachers’ Association we decided to ■ The athletics energies of Plainview 
iieing made by local memIxTs of the »  meeting in the Plainview high 'high school have been directed to bas-
American l.egion. Major C. A. .Adams *rhool building on Dee. 10th, begin- Iket ball since the victory of the foot- 
and Captain E. R. Hxnkin.* of Austin " '"(r  ®t noon with the following pro-[ball team over Wayland College Fri- 
have conferred with tian;. Carl Brown Rca™:  ̂ -Jay in the last game on the football
ami others of Plainview rcgurdlig the o’clock, free lunch by Domes-{gohedule. Coach Horace Duncan and
Plainview company and these men F>cience Dept. a big squad of arpirants for the Plain-
will return soon to sup«'rvi.*e the or- 2. Special music. [view high school quintet are ready to
ganization work. The company will 'F Address by Mr. J. A. Hill, Pres-lenter practice for a successful season
l>e known as Company E, 142d Infan- Texas State Normal. today . Uniforms and new equip-

b Special music. | nients for the big round horse-hide ex-
5. Five minute talkr from the of- ponents have arrived. At least thirty 

Acers of the Universi»y Interscholas-| nten will report for the Arat workout 
probably be organized at Amarillo, I-eague as follows: ,today.
Hereford and Clarendon. A ravroll of W .E. Patty, Director Generali With ten experienced men and twen-
about $10,000 per year is guaranteed County. Uy willing and able, but Inexperienced,
fer each company and the National Pinson, Director of .Athlet- | to pick from. Coach Duncan is expect-
Cuar.l airo agrees to build an armory '<'*• | ing to march up and down the Pan-

8. Mrs. A. G. Harrison, Director of | handle this winter with the Bulldogs 
Spelling. 'casing everything in sigt to high bush.

 ̂!>. Miss Jaunita Smith, Director of i Coach Duncan is well qualiAed to 
Es.«ay ' tutor the Plainview boys to champion-

10. IN. G. Sears, Directors of De-jship. He was a guard on the Bur'."son
College team which won the South-

try.
•Major Adams stated that the other 

three companies in tl.e hattalfoli wouM

Fined $20(' for Carrying Pistol 
NV. A. Padgett waa yesterday Aned 

$200 and costs in county court on a 
( harge of carrying a pistol.

1‘adgett was tried in district court 
et the last term on a charge of hi
jacking some negroes in Plainvie.w 
and robbing them of money, and it 
was with this pistol, so it is alleged, 
he held them up. His acquittal at 
that time resulted.

11. Special music.
12. Addre.ss Judge L. D. Griffin. 
Report from teachers who attend-

western championship of Junior col
leges in 1918. He also played guard 
on the Baylor quintet in 1919. Last

Hung Jury in .Nrburkle Cane 
The jury in the case of Fatty Ar- 

buckle. who is charged with murder
ing Miss Rap?>e in a carousal in a San 
Fnnicisco hotel Severn 1 months ago, 
fni'ed to agree and wan discharged.

Two other cases are pending against 
Arbuckle, relative to violating the 
prohibition law.

HOCS ARE DYING 
FI

;ners, shippers and travelers.
The new law will go into effect on 

lanuary 1, after which time passenger 
I rates to all points in the United States 

On account of a number of hogs!^'^* ^  approximately eight per cent

HOG MEN URGED TO CLEAN 
PREMISFil, SPREAD OIL 

AND CREOSOTE

Visita froa the Stork
Born to Mr. and Mrs.;

Jmss O. Handy, PlainYiow, Dee, 1,
irirl.

Today’s Ix>eal MarkeUi
Wheat, milling, bu................  $1.05
Maize heads, ton . $8.50 to $9
Threshed maize, cwt. 60c
Alaflafa hay, baled, to n ............$15

. Buttefat. lb. ...........................  81c
Bolter, IK.,1................... 26c to 35c
Egirs) doz. ........... 40c
Hens, lb. . \............  ... IZc
Turkeys. Ih. ........      27c

•lying on the Plains of late the Sta,e 
Sanitary Live Stock Commission sent 
Dr. NN'. M. Thrxton of Fort Worth 
here to co-onernte with Dr. S. C.

: Ross, local veterinarian.
I It was fo!ind that the hogs are 
contracting pneumonia, caused by the 
intense dust that is to be found most 

j everywhere now. Also worms are 
I c-o*tirg into their intestines, lungs 
I and livers.
I The veterinarians urge that hog 
I owners clean up their hog yards and 
I put them into the best sanitary con- 
i ditions. They should also wet their 
feed lots and about the watering'

cheaper than heretofore.

Cleverest Girl in University 
The studeri' bo Iv of taylo- Univer- 

s 'V by :• voi,» gave Miss Mnurine 
Richards <»f Amarillo the honor of be
ing the “ cleverest girl”  in the Univer
sity. She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Richards, who formerly 
lived in Plainview.

v.S

ed the Texas State Teachers’ Asso- j  year he waa captain of the champion 
c ation at Dallas as follows: Miss Sc-j team in the Waco City League.
leta Smith, Miss I>ora I.,ane, Miss' ___________ »
Laura McCulloch, and any others whojivjRS. SHEF'FY INJURED 
were in attendance. FALLING FROM AUTO

All teachers are urged to be pres- j . .
ent at the high sch^l promptly at 12 , Roadside Uncon«:lo«^-!
o clock, Saturday, Dec. 10th , Concussion On the Head, ShoaK-

Program committee.-W. FI- Patty Fractured
W . Cl. Sears, R. B. Sparks and Miss _ _
.Taunita Smith. Sheffy went to

u -11 o i Amarillo Friday afternoon to meet
' ,,,, $100,000 Year ! Mrs. Sheffy’s sister. On the return

When President NNfarren G. Harding after darkj the car was not running 
two weeks ago signed the new internal ^gll. Mrs. Sheffy thought she had 
revenue tax bill^ eliminating the discovered the car to he on Are and 
eight per cent war Ux on passenger called to Mr. Sheffy to stop. Just what 

: tickets and the three per cent war tax happened, none of the three can say. 
;rn freight shipments, se signed n e a r l y S h e f f y  does not remember to 
; a hundred thousand dollars into the | have lumped for the car. and ,it .is

1 thought that possibly the W  cam* 
: open and she fell out while trying to 
; see whether or not the car was on Are.

Mrs. Sheffy wos found by Mr. Shef
fy and her sister unconscious by the

Kress Boy Accidentally Shot 
I<ee Cobb, who lives at Kress was 

accidentally shot last week, when his 
gun was nccjdentalljr discharged. ’The 
shot beiAg kmall only made a

oad'ide. She was hurried home and 
fovrd to have fallen on her face and 
hp»('. There ia a slight concussion on 
♦he bead, the shoulder blade fractured 
and her face and head baly bruised. 
She suffered very greatly for several 
hoiiTs after the accident, and while she 
will be disabled for several weeks from 
I tlic results of the accident, her many 
j  friends are glad to know that ahe ia 
I recovering as well as could be ex- 
I  pected.—Canyon N«w|i, Dec. 2.
I  Mrs. Sheffy is a daughter of Mr. 
land Mrs. A. $1. Smith of Plainvlaw.
' Mr. Sheffy was raised just soatk ef 
Plainview.

Amarillo bad a hatf-lneb of 
Saturday.

anew

'

Aeshlv
places, and then spread crude oil, ahdj'''’Ouhd in his left side,
follow this with a sprinkling of onto-) ----------------------
Bote on top of the oil. All straw* beds . Makme Kicked by Horae
sohnld be cleaned out, aa only by tlior- j Robert M. Malone was kieket (m the 
oiigh aanitation ran many hoga be jl«ir by a bone one d^y laat woek, and 
sa '̂ed from pneumonia. I is limping «tam d w>w.

Will laaoe New Din 
I Mr. Covington, diractorjr 
the Southeweatern TalapboM 
was here last wedi, maMac 
ments for the isaoiag o# m 
tnry, ahoal Hab. 1.

A
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A  HAPPY CHRISTMAS, YET AN  INEX
PENSIVE ONE, CAN BE HAD BY  
TRADING A T -

F R A N K ’S
Necessity Store il
WE HAVE MADE A DECIDED CUT IN  
ALL OUR CHRISTMAS GOODS IN  
KEEPING WITH TO E DOW NW ARD  
TREND OF PRICES AND  LABOR.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

IT PAYS YOU TO TRADE AT FRANK’S ;;

ThePlainview News
I*abliahed Tuesday and Friday at 

PtaioTMw, Hals County, Texas.

I, M. ADAMS- Editor and Owner

Entered as sccond-ciasa matter, 
Uay 23, 1906 at the PostofTice at 
Plalnriew. Texas, under the Act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Rates
One Year ____________   |2.M
Six Months .......    fL M
Three Months .....  ... .Tl

The Childress Index has just enter
ed its thirty-fourth year of useful
ness. The Haskett family has had it 
in charge for more than thirty years. 
It is one of the best local newspapers 
in the Panhandle, and is a great fac
tor in the development of its town 
and section.

The typewriter is one of the dead- 
list weapons of war these days, but 
we do not think the arms conference 
abould outlaw it.

Being a democrat| we are in favor 
o f the election by popular vote of all 
bank cashiers. Then they would be 
afraid to refuse a loan to a poll tax 
holder.

It can be said that there has been 
eonaiderable improvement in ‘ war 
armaments since the time David 
swatted Goliath with a rock from a 
sling.

Several of the cities that have been 
visited by Gen. Foch have presented 
him with live pets. So far we have 
not heard of any of them handing him 
a blind tiger.

There is possibly an even dozen 
candidates for U. S. <:enator already 
announced, and fully as many more 
are contemplting casting their som
breros into the ring. The voter who 
cannot be pleased with the line-up in 
the next primary will be sure enough 
cranky.

WIKIDROW RLAZEIt THE PATH

It is predicted by most everybody 
that the arms conference now in ses
sion in Washington will agree upon 
plans for reduction of armaments. It 
is also predicted that in order to carry 
the agreement into effect some sorl 
of an international association will 
have to be formed.

And this brings up the fact that it 
was Woodrow Wilson who blazed the 
path looking to such nn organization 
in principle in his League of Nations, 
for there must needs be some kind of 
a world’s tribunal to adjudicate ques
tions that may arise between nations 
from time to time, or the agret-ment 
to disarm will not last long, a.s some 
troublesome matter may arise and one 
of the nations repudiate the agreement 
and begin increasing its armaments 
and this will force the others to do 
so.

It was the greatest political crime 
of the centuries when L^dge, Penrose 
and the other republican leaders con
spired and planned the fight against 
the ratification of the V’ersailles 
tienty ^n-l hy a partisan vote in the 
senate defeated it. Had that treaty 
been rtified the world vould not have 
been plunged into the troubles that 
have come upon it since the war.

Let it be remembered, that the 
Texas man or woman who fails to 
have a poll tax receipt before Feb- 
raary will not be permitted to vote 
at any election to be held in the state 
during the year 1922. And there will 
be several important contests for the 
voters to >lecide.

Dc. your Christmas shopping early. 
Then you can hace planty of leisure 
to mix with the late shoppers and have 
a good time without worrying.

The only man who n*-eds to fear 
competition is one who lacks faith in 
himself and confidence in the merchan
dise he sells.

It is a noticeable fact that practi
cally ail the ex-soldicrs who fought in 
the recent war, or other wars so far 
as that is concerned, are in favor of 
disarmament, they want to cut the 
armament dewn to a very small of- 
fair, too. They know what war is, 
and they also know that a nation arm
ed to the teeth is just as sure to get 
into a fight as an individual who 
makes of himself a walking arsenal.

iJkiBabe Ruth, the base hall player is 
to receive a salary of $1)0.000 for next 
year’s season. The president o f the 
Unit«l States receives $75,000 a year. 
People have gone “hog-wild” over 
i^orts when it is possible to pay the 
salaries base ball players get. But, 
base ball is a clean sport, if conduct
ed on the square, and some people are 
constituted that if they don’t expend 
their surplus energy at a base hall or 
other such game they become crimi
nals.

In the ilim and distant days there 
were wild beasts that proved a con
stant menace to growing youth; tV 
came the period of continued s’ ; ’’ 
between tribes; later on the duel 
terrupted many a promising life, 
this day there is the automobile 
the airplane looming on the horiz 
Always there is danger to be avoideii, 
hut in the pressing on to achievement 
who cares for the danger? Man nev
er has anr he is not going to let fear 
prevail now.

THE GOVERNMENT ESTABUSH- 
ED BY THE CONS’nTU'nON

Elihu Root
’The Constitution of the United 

States deals in the main with essen
tials There are some non-essential 
directions such as those relating to 
the methods of election and of legis
lation, but in the main it sets forth 
the foundations of government in 
clear, simple, concise terms. It is for 
this reason that it has stood the test 
of more than a century with but 
slight amendment, while the modern 
state constitutions, into which a mul
titude of ordinary statutory provis
ions are crowded, have to be change<l 
from year to year. 'The peculiar and 
essential qualities of the government 
established by the Constitution are:

First, it is representative.
Second, it recognizes the liberty of 

the individual citizen as distinguished 
from the total mass of cilizena, and 
it protects that liberty by specific 
limitations upon the power of govern
ment.

’Third, it distributes the legislative 
executive, and judicial powers, which 
make up the sum total o f all govern
ment, into three seperate departments 
and specifically limits the powers of 
the officers of each department.

Fourth, it superimposes upon a fed
eration of state governments s na
tional government wit h sovereignty 
acting directly not merely upon the 
states but upon the citizens of each 
state, within a line of limitation 
drawn between the powers of the na
tional government and the powers of 
the state governments.

Fifth, it makes observance of its 
limitations requisite to the validity of 
laws, whether passed by the nation or 
by the states, to be judged hy the 
courts of law in each concrete rase as 
it arises.

Every one of these five character
istics o f the government establisheil 
hy the constitution was a distinct ad
vance beyond the ancient attempts at 
popular government, and the elimina
tion of any one of them would be a 
retrograde movement and a reversion 
to a former and discarded typt* of 
government. In each case it would be 
the abandonment of a distinctive fea
ture of government which has suc
ceeded, in order to go back and try 
again the methods of government 
which have failed. Of course we 
ought not to take such a backward 
step except under the pressure of in
evitable necessity.

WASTING Tl.ME

One of the most ridiculous things 
we have read of lately is the report 
«>f Texas teachers traveling from the 
end of their great «tate to Fort 
Worth, to hear a serious discussion 
of the evils of school girls bobbing 
their hair, and wearing knee dress«*s. 
I f that is a sample of the nonsense 
with which the baldheads conducting 
the meeting wasted the time of ;heir 
sud'eme we think the state should 
tension these leaders off imme<iiately 
ior bavin? oufliverl their usefulness, 
and cntere.l their dotage.

.\nybo<ly who iemrmlH*rs how girls 
used to frizz their hair will p«Tfer the 
Uibbing of tislay, likewise the short 
dresses |>ermitting the freetlom of 
iml) are to be preferred to those trail
ing in the dirt of one generation ago. 
Even where some girls go to the ex
tremes in wanting sanitai-y and com- 
ii''onsense clothes, the fact that their 
Iresses are im h too short will not pre
vent them from hecoimng fine women. 
Why can’t men find s->mething better 
*0 do than trying to dictate to wonic i 
'low to vlress ?—Quanah Tribune.

PRESS COMMILNT

IN A MINOR STRAIN

A North Texas man bit into a dyna
mite cap the other day to see if it was 
loaded. It was. Amount of life in- 
rurance not stated.

• • s
Don’t worry because the tide is go

ing out. It always comes back.
• • •

The time to be cheerful and hnppy 
is right now.

• • •
Mix merry laughter with earne.it 

labor.

Squirm as they may. President 
Harding and the republican leaders, 
cannot get out of the trail blazed by 
Woodrow Wilson. The “continuing 
association o f nations,” which accord
ing to reports. President Harding has 
foreseen as a possible outcome of the 
armament conference, would he “ the 
old I>eague of Nations under another 
name,”  declares Senator Borah, the 
repol lican senator from Idaho, author 
of the plan calling for the present dis
armament conference.

Now is about the best time a per
son could find to build if they are plan
ning to build any time in the near fu- 
bire. Materials are reasonable and 
workmen are plentiful, and many are 
in neod of employment. Build your 
new residence now. Build that new 
■tore building now. Paint that house 
now. Do evorythlng y«ra can that you 

contemplating doing in the hear 
to stimulate hatiness and t<ds 

the rJtm* times and st 
“•t help to yov 

—. I Its.

THE ONLY CREATOR

In the beginning was the Word, 
end the Word was with God, and the 
Word was Go<i. All things were made 
by him; and without him was not any 
thing made that was made.—.John 
i:l-3.

t e c h n ic a l  t e r m
SnowhaM: “ Say dar. Rastus, Fo-<< 

demi dice! Ford dem dice!"
Rastus: “ Whufoh’ vo’ you means. 

Ford dem dice?”
Snowball: “ Yo’ knonv what Ah 

means; Ah means shake, rattle and 
roll, niggah; shake, rattle arnTTnll!”

The Panhandle Swine Breeders con
vention and sale will be heid at Here
ford on Wednesday and Thursday, 
January 18 and 19.

Lubbock seems to be infested with 
a considerable’bunch o f gamblers^ and 
the officers are ronnding them up ev
ery few days. The Avalanche Is urg
ing that they be punished severely 
ai)d mads to rsfhtin or leave the town.

Tl.e mails nre being flo.)ded by east- 
rn cnpitHlists trying to create senti- 

jr-erit against Setretary Hughes’ plan 
for sinking the war ships. These gen- 
ieinen argue that the having to .Amer 

i. a will be only a piliaiice of about 
10 per cent on federal taxes. ’The 
ih'ng that hurts this bunch is the fact 
‘.hat they have a lot of money in mu
nition manufacturing plants which 
tbey are fearful of being wrerke<l if 
the disarmament question really gets 
to the people of the world. Suppose 
this first step is only a saving of 10 
per cent. 'The people are beginning to 
realize what a foolish thing war and 
preparation for war really is. I f  the 
plan before the present conference can 
lie put over, there will be another con
ference next year or the year follow- 
ling that will further limit armament. 
There are certainly no people in this 
section foolish enough to lend their 
support to this bunch trying to block 
the arms conference by writing to 
Texas congressmen and senators to 
vote against any plan submitted to 
con'rress.—  Canyon News.

• • •
A ao  Amarillo negro steped over the 
color line to associate with a dissolute 
while woman—and the Amarfllo Klu 
Klux Klan dealt with the negro in a 
way that ho will always remember. 
Two white men at Plainview cimi- 
mitted an outrage on an innocent girl, 
the recounting of which sounds like a 
cheap imitation of Arbuckle’s stunt— 
and the men are out under bonds of 
only $.3/)00 to answer to the court. As 
between the two, the negro’s stunt 
was a gentlemanly escapade compar
ed to the Plainview affair. There is 
absolutely no justification for the ne
gro violating the laws of decency; he 
was just as guilty of miaconduct as he 
could be. Yet much greater was the 
crime of the Plainview men, who, ikc 
preliminary evidence indicates, at
tempted to commit a crime in a cloa- 
ed car thru force of superior brute 
strength. Crime is crime, no ̂ I

NEW PRirE SCIEDULE
FEDERAL TIRES

Size 
30x3 
30x3 1-2 
32x3 1-2 
32x4 
33x4 
34x4 1-2

Plain 
39.2S

Defender

$10.75

Traffiek
$10.25
12.75

Rngfed
$12.25

16.75
19.00
24.00
25.00

Roi-SIdd Cord

$17.75
25.00
31.00
32.00
41.00

Host Attractive Tire Prices Ever Offered1913 A  30x3 1-2 Non-Skid 3,000 mile guaranteed tire, cost 1921 A  30x3 1-2 Non-Skid 6,000 mile guaranteed tire, cost $14.00$10.75
Twice the Nileage Guaranteed at 2-3 the Cost.We also have in operation the latest type pump for

GAS AND OILS.

McGlasson-Armstrong 
Rubber Co.

!  I *I ^
fi-11'
it!I>

what the race or color uf the guilty 
cne is—I'anadian Record.

Coat of Minor Luxurie*
Fob-ral tax returns have been giv

en curious applications in connection 
with the problems now before the 
confenmee on limitation of arma
ment. Statisticians for the ^ vem - 
ment have laborwl hanl to bring the 
relative figurea aa to military expend
itures and the amounts apent by the 
ptsiple uf our country fur amuacmenta 
and minor luxuries out so sharply that 
their significance would be seen at a 
glance.

One set of tables shows that against 
$41H,(MM)j)00 S|ient fur the army in 
1921, the country sp«*nt $760,000,000 
for randy and chewing gum; $8:{4,- 
OOOUOO for soda and confections and 
I!*.‘i9,(;00.000 for perfumery, jewelry, 
silk stiH-kings and other articlea for 
personal adornment.

The smokers jniured out $1,000,000 
TOO for tobacco in all forms. Baseball 
fans, theater goers, cabaret fre<juent- 
e>-s and those attending concerts paid

riftsr CBDRcn or cbrist. scientist
CANYON, TEXAS -

Announces a free leclure on

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
By MRS. BLANCHE K CROSBY

of I>os AnKflfs, California
Member of the Hoard of lax'tureshin of the .Mother Church 

The Fin>t Church of Christ, Scientist, Huston, Mass.

Sunday, Dec. 11th, 1921, 3 P. M.
OLYMPIC THEATRE 

The Public is Cordlaily Invited

1 I

I

I

$987,0004)00.

John Haydon and family have mov

ed to IVroa, where he owns a lease on 
a tract of laud near one of the oil 
wells.

'1
Save Honey, by Getting the Host Beat

For Your money
$18.00
$14.80

$8.00
$ 1.00

Simon Pure Ifiggerhead Lump Coal . .
Simon Pure Ifiggerhead Nut Coil 
Simon Pure Niggerkead Pea Coal 
Kindling ready cut for the stove, per Cwt.

Delivery $1.00 per ton on above prices.You can save money, by using some Pea Coal, others", are doing it, why not you?Full line of Feed Stuffs Bought and Sold, ways in line with the market.
E. T. C O liM A N
Coal and .Grain Dealer

Phone 176 Between Depots

Prices al-

L  ( . y I
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MISCELLANEOUS
WATSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
ia the beet

 ̂ I

MONEY TO LOAN, on farming lands 
Elmer Sansom, Plainview. 47-tf>c

f F O B R E N T
We have unlimited dry storage 

space for household furniture.—Call 
Perry Motor Co., phone 641.

FOR RENT—Brick store building for 
rent—See John Hooper. 68-2t-p 

■ —  . . . . .  . ^
FOR RENT—Three-room house, four 
acres land under fence, windmill and 
pipes, close in, Comer Ninth and 
I)ate streets.—Apply to G. W. Graves 
Saddlery Co., $15.00 per month.

FOB RENT—Three or four room
We can be depended Ji«n to pay the' apartment, unfurnished, rent reason- 
faighest market prices for 
eggs and hides.—Panhandle Produce,641.
Co., west of Nobles Bros.

HALE M  HAPPENINGS or ot Areas, ^uiie a~rew iium i\.iroa 
witnessed the game, and they are still 
.piausing the girls for their good work. 

The Methodist Ladies Missionary 
ELLEN Society met Thursday afternoon ac

Dec. 6— Well we continue to have the Methodist church and entertained
north winds, but no rain, which is 
very much needed. Wheat is needing 
rain badly.

The Ellen Literary Society met last 
Friday night. The debate was very 
interesting, the subject for discus
sion being “ Resolved that disarma
ment of the nation is not best at the 
present time.” With Clyde M. Had- 
dick on the affirmative, and W. N. 
Bepson on the negative side. The

-----FOR RENT—3 nicely furnished down
FOR BEST PRICES on groceries, see stairs rooms, with piano, modem, 5 
Franklin, west of the ciiy hall. N ew ,, blocks west of post office.—Phone
fresh stuck. Farmers can drive up 
on two sides and get waited on at
once. ■I I

PIANO TUNING SPECIAL—F\)r £0 
days will tune for $3.50 in Plainview. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Get your or
der in early.— Phone 14i>, F. D. 
Bames.• - » - .......... ' —
l.«ave your order for Christmas trees 
with Prof. G. A. Wright, Comer 8th 
and El Paso street, phone 4391.

TYPEW RITER SUPPLIES— All 
kinds of typewriter ribbons, carbon 
paper, typewriter linen paper, second 
sheets, etc., at the News office.

SORE FEETT— Most people suffer 
agony in the summer with their feet. 
Blue Star remedy ia sold on a guaran
tee ofr all foot troubles. The vrat ap
plication affords relief. Removec old 
callous skin and corns. Also soothes 
and heals raw, blistered or cracked 
places. Sold on guarantee by .Mc
Millan Drug Co.

170.

WANTED—Hides, poultry and eggs. 
—Panhandle Produce Co.

Trades Ranch for Mill
Ralph Barnett states that he and 

John Marshall of Sherman, Texas, 
traded the W. H. Gilbreath ranch, 
consisting of 3,726 acrej of land elev
en miles west of Hereford for the 
Whitewright, Texa.<i, Milling Com- 
any’s property, comprising a 200 bar
rel modern flour mill, 110,000 bushel 
elevator, storage rapacity for twelve 
cars of flour, etc. The total consider
ation involved is given as $130,000.

Following this large deal Mr. Bar
nett says he himself has acquired the 
Whitewright mill through a private 
trade with Mr. Gilbreath, giving in 
exchange for it property in Hereford,

__ ,, ,1 i o  i. 'judges decided for the affirmative.poultry, «b le.-Call Perry Motor Co., phone J

again Friday, Dec. 16th, at 8 p. m. 
Everybody is invited.

Sunday school is progressing nice
ly. Attendance and interest are 
growing from time to time.

Quite anumber were out last Thurs
day night to hear C. O. Drayton, Na
tional President of the Farmers’ 
Equity Union Exchange, speak.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Buchannan of 
Dimmitt, were shaking hands with 
friends here Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buchannan formerly lived here.

We are sorry to say that IJttle 
Willie Marsh Chappell is on the sick 
list this week, and also Miss Ijouise 
Fuller is on the sick list.

nIIbs Mary Porter visited in Plain- 
view this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Line were shop
ping in Plainview Thursday.

Miss Georgia Saunders of Dallas, 
visited her sister, Mrs. J. F. McDon
ough, Friday night. Miss Saunders is 
in the Plainview- Sanitarium nursing 
her sister. Miss I-ela Saun<iers, who 
is ill with typhoid fever.

We are glad indeed to say that we 
the most progressiveincluding Mr. Barnett’s home, and,

other propertv in Amarillo and in the|^*'^^ ®**‘* *
state of Oklahoma.— Hereford Brand.

time.

POSITIONS INSrKEI»—$25 SAVW> 
On life acholarships, guaranteeing 
$76 to $ I no positions, if you take ad
vantage of low holiday rates to first 
50 enrollments. Scholarships go«-d at 
any time--free home study in the 
mtantime. W’orld-famous courses. He was unconscious for several hours.

. . . , . » I Pbysirlans belieeve ♦here is a smallthorough equipment and expert fa c j^ , ,^
ulty save enough in .me and j  covering of the hrain was injured.
to repay tuition. Write for Offer .\ | ,, , ___ _________
t<M{ay.— Abilene Draughon Business 
College, Abilene, Texas.

Former Plainview HoyHurl I KHF‘*S
Eugene Devereux one of the most |

prominent young men In the Normal I Dec. 1.—The Kres.i community has 
was injurcil in the society football :l*een viaited with light showers ard 
game i>n the Normal grounds Satur-jwe ho|>e next week wc cun report hig 
day, while tackling a man an.l was j  rains everywhere, 
hit on the head by the runner’s knee. | Kay Pool, who has been ■"’*y

Me was taken to Amarillo Tuesday 
iaftern<irn for treatment.

The areident was ore of the mostI

some time, returned home Suntlay.
Mrs C. M. House' left Tuesday for 

( snyc'n where she will visit her .lau
ghter, Mrs. Camphell.

Mr. Harkey of Plainview, was at
tending to business matter! in Knpis 
W'ednesiiay.

NURSERY STtH’K Planting time'»* »rettable to hapoen this year in the Miss Abbir Schi'effer ao<i Mrs. Kdna 
will soon be here. Have the best school. The physicians do not Iwliesre Stcsldard. op*-rator. of the 5v-utnw«*st- 
aUM-k of trees in the history of the; an operation will be necessary, hut It ern Telephone To., at Tulia, v » re vis- 
nursery.— Plainview .Nursery iwill take weeks fr nature to cure the itors in Kress last T’ ur day.

injury —Canyon ,ews, I>ee. 2. Dud I ’ shiT left Tuesifay for Shat-
.  ̂ --------------  luck, Oklahoma on business.

B-jrglars br4». into the Blai' & Dver Mavnard, telephone manager 
a glass show . llrtKlies Co wholesale grocery in at Tulia was a business visitor in 

Amarillo Friday night md stole $1,227 *^ress .Monday. He was accompanied 
-------------- -------W orth o f cigarettes.

the ladies of the other churches. They 
had a splendid program which was 
as follows:

“Japan, New and Old.”— Mrs. Ira 
Kerr.

“ What Japan Needs ”— Mrs. Sand
ers.

“ The Opportunity of American 
Christians.”—Mrs. W. A. Kerr.

“ The Burdens of Japan.”—Mrs. 
Harry Tracy.

“Japan Solutions for Japan’s Prob
lems.”—Mrs. J, A. Hamilton,

“ The Seeds of Conflict in Korea.”— 
Mrs. E. J. Meyers.

“ The Revolution and Its Results in 
Korea."— Mrs. Luck Skipworth.

“ Christianity’s Foundation in Ko
rea.”— Mrs. L. B. Smallwood.

“ Christianity’s Task in Korea.” 
— Mrs. W'. J. Gregg.

After the program was over, sand
wiches, salad, cake and hot chocolate 
were served.

Rev. Smallwood filled his regular 
appointment last Sunday at Olton 
and Halfway.

There being no services in town 
Sunday night, there was singing at 
the Methodist church.

We Are Alive
to the financial interests of every man, woman 
and child whom it is our privilege to serve.

We Realize

W AYS TO MAKE DELICIOUS
AND UNUSUAL SOUP

WANTKD
WANTEI>— To buy 
case. Phone 97.

BOAKDKKS \VANTEI»* .l01 Fjist ; 
2nd, hlfKks from s<|uare, phone 50.— j 
Mr*. G. T. Abney. .59-3t-p I
MEI.I. DKII.I.ING W ANTKI»—J. C. 
<.«>«>k, 1‘lalnview, box M:t3, phono 48 .̂

tv t.NTEU Fsmily nursing In Plaln- 
v»*w.- Mrs Carrington, phone IIH

l(Fi.lSTKI{KD t». I. ( . HO tit M ANT- 
Fit I f you have one to spare, write 
nir-. Carroll Phillip*. Slaton, Texas.

( nr wa*hinjr ami gn'a.sing, general 
repiir work. Vte rua'sntee t4i aatis- 
fy. PERKY MOTOR COMPANY, 
I*lione 641.

WANTED—Giern and diy sidec* at 
U D. Rucker t-'-'vluie t'o

F O R  - ^ \ . K

FOR S.\Lr.--Ia»Cri)«*« tiuctor for 
sale, brand new, $H.50, g « m| terms.— 
She|>ar<l-Malbe.-> Motor Cu., Carter- 
\S hite bldg., phone 564.

FttR .SM.E -Ore wiiidinilil with cy- 
press tank and tower-—F. L Brown 
at Dowden Hardware C i.

FOR S\I,F I u*«»«l r-ril t ’Uik, liar- 
gain. prieetl to sell. a2.*>0. Shepard- 
Mathe.* Motorf’o., phone 5ri4, Carter- 
V.'b'te bldg.

FOR S\I.K (H F A P  Pieture show, 
twelve months lease on building 
20 x70. Gold location roming oil 
town.- Haynie & .Mi’ler, Ab«-rnathy, 
Texas. 6H-4t

FOR S.tl.E— High gr.ide Ilamboul- 
ette ewes, also rhoiee registered Dur- 
oc-Jer*ey males ready for service.— 
E. ElwIIng. ____________5.5-8t

FOR I HAOE
Five or ten acres elo.ce in, will trade 

f'-r '-ow*,. farm implements, etc., or 
F« rd car. Also have windmill for 
trade. What have you 7— Phone 6.5.'l.

T o  TRADE -Good five pssrenger car 
to trade for truck.—C C. Stevens, 
phone 676.

W ILL TRADE pianos for phono- 
r " '’ rbs, phonographf. for pianos, or 
v i ’1 trade pianos and phonographs 
for live stock, or sell on one and two 
years time.—J. W. Boyle A Son tf

IX )sf FOUND
1>)ST— White faced calf, branded JA 
connected on left hip. Reward.—J. 
W. Adamson, Plainview. 56-4t

STRAY— Bay poney, biased face, lit
tle White on right l»ind foot, no 
brands.— F. W. Wilkinson, phone 
9011-12. 66-4t-pd

PfMJND—Yellow 
Phene 414.

Collie puppy.—

bv Mr .An hie Anderson.
l/ee Cobh wss aceider.tally shot la.st 

Tuesdsy. A crowd wss out hunting 
snd some ore accidentiallv fired a shot 
gun. but luckily it did not kill. He wa* 
imiredistely brought home and Dr. 
Mi'FarlamI was calleil .At this writ
ing he is doing nicely.

K II. Rudd, of Maryneal, formerly 
of Kress, is a business visitor here 
lhi>- week, and he is also visiting in 
the Klliott home.

There wa- a pie supiier at Auburn 
-e hmd last .*satunlav night, for the in- 
len*st of the school. Miss Jewe'Ie 
D«*gge who i* prinoinal of that school, 
ren-irts that the suppcT was a suc- 
('• -a.

.1. F. Moore of Canyon, was in 
Kress the first of the we«-k. Mr. 
Moore and J. \V. Skipworth. Jr., were 
business visitors in Plainview Monday 

loist Thursday being one of the 
i 'eatc-st days o f all the year. Thanks
giving, there was services at , - Meth 
odis' chun h at II o’clocic,
Kev. Smallwood. The .Metho l̂ist lad- 
■e>. bad i>re|«red a dinner at the Kerr- 

I Tracy garage. After all expenses 
.were taken out the amount that the 
! tinner brought was $4.'». Thursday 
: night the Kress school delivered a 
'nice program at the school auditorium 
which everybiMly seemed to enjoy.

Wednesday night is prayer meeting 
. iiigH at both Methodist and Bap
tist ihunht-H. brvery body invited to 

I attend.
_____  ! t>ur basket ball girls are still win-

repair or rebuild any make of j “ “ -y  ̂ Thurs
day the game was at M hitfleld vs.
Kress. Our Kress girls brought vic
tory home with them, *7 to 1.3 in fav-

D r. D. D. H O W E
(Meepaihic Physician 

.\ graduate of the American School 
of ( l.-teopathy of Kirksville, Mo.

Suite It. Grant Building 
Office h'lura: 9 to 12, I to 5 and by 

appi’intn'ent.
I’hom--i: Office 1.56 Res. 172

Re* Comer 10th and Houston

( IIIKtH’ K \TIC AND ( UPPl.Nt;
. Greatest tn-atnient known for as- 
thma an.l hay fever. .Ask ff>r local 
references.

DR. J, A. /IMMKR 
( IIIBOI’B VTIC

•05 Foist 6lh St. __Phone I.llt

ID)V S YOCR GI.ASSr.S?
Kyes scierti.'lear.v esamine<l. glass 

es acrurntely fitted. I am the only 
c> -'usive optometrist in Plainv'ew. 

I»R. C. M. (T .O l’ t.H, 
Registered Opt-unef'iht 

Office at Harp Drug Store

stronger and 
the original

In'try, and give you i 
I >r IT guarantee than 
fa, iry guarantee.

t'-’ir prices are right and our ser- 
vie.- Is pompt.

\ Ih Plainview Tire A RublierTo 
n rear of Quick Service Station.

ANNODNCENENT
,Sii‘ ject to the action of the Demo- I 

(rntlc Primary in July, 1922. ;
For f'ounty Clerk:

.MR.S. W. L. BRADDY.

- W ,

rURKF.YS wanted at Plainview Pro
duce Co.

- C.F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

K liras . TEXAS
I’hope or write me for dates or dates

Registered Short Horn Cattle
Bred for both beef and milk. The 

best rattle in the worir for the farmer

Palls and Cows F̂ r Sale
Herd located five miles south and 

two miles west of Hale Center.

NcFarland ft Ynong

Ban "liirmi Xinaa” 
inith a Îlintnriraph
ikin]OU can complete 
AJi your Christmas list 
quickly with photo
graphs and you will be 
sure of giving just the 
right thing.

Photographs ara gifts you 
can aasily afford and family 
and friends will always treas
ure them.

BEERY STUDIO A M ) 
GIFT S!It)P

Almost everybody likes soup. Good 
oBup ia an economy, for it saves the 
roast.

The best soup pots are those of the 
earthen, pipkin type, enamel-lined 
iron pots or the granite or white ware 
Do not use an alumninm kettle for 
this purpose if acid vegetables are to 
be among the soup ingredients.

A colander, a fine wire sieve, a purse 
sieve, a long-handled spoon and fork 
and a skimmer and a ladle are neces
sities in soup making. It is well to 
have some white blotting paper at 
hand to remove the small partielees of 
grease from the surface after thr- soup 
has been skimmed. The grease which 
comes off the top of a beef and vege
table soup makes an excellent flavor
ing fat for snuce.s or in hash.
Brown or White Roux St»up Thirken- 

Ing.
Melt one cupful o f butter slowly, 

when hot skim carefully, then pour off 
the clear oil without the sediment into 
another saucepan. Reheat the oil 
slowly, then stir in one large cupful of 
sifte<l flour, and cook twenty minuUs, 
stirring very often so that the roux 
d<H*B not burn «>r brown. This will keep 
if put awav in a covered jar in a Cf)ol 
place, for some time to use for soup or 
sauce thickening. F'or brown mux use 
browned flour.

Add the dice to three pints of well- 
made vi-hI or lieef stwk. and boil fif- 
t«>en minutes. Adil seasoning and a 
cupful o f dk'«‘d Swiss chi'ese, r«*move 
fn>m the fire and serve a slice of bread 
fried in butler in each soun plate with 
the hot soup tume<l over it.

.Swiss i ’olalo Soup 
Fare and dice two large potatoes, 

in a half-cupful of butter for five min- 
uU*s, stirring all the time. Stir in salt 
p«*pper< a little sugar and two table 
spoonsful of flour. Gradually a.ld a 
pint of hot water, and simmer for fif
teen minutes then strain into a double 
boiler in which is an egg beaten into a 
cupful each of rreaiu and loiik. Wlien 
hot, serve. ^

I’ar-'nip Soup
I’eel and sliie three large parsnips 

thinly aid pul them into a saucepan 
with two tablespoonfuls of butter. 
Simmer until tender, then add n pint 
-if xeal and (-."(ok gently for half
an hour. Rub through a fine sieve, 
iliul a pint more stock that has been 
heated, seasen and let lomc to boilin? 
point, then serve with toasted crop 
tons.

French Spinach Soup 
Prepare and ccwk as much spinach 

•IS i-: usually bought when used as a 
epet-'l liv When done chon coarsely, 

idd jH-pper, salt, a ehoppe<l hard-boil
ed e g j and a teasp‘'>onful of butter, 
Add juice of an ordon and a beaten- 
'•gir. F'orm the sninach into small 
balls and lay thorn in the Iwttom of 
•he tureen. Have two (|uarts of giod 
clear soup ready to pour over the 
halls, .‘^erve at once.

Chicken GuiniMt .Soup 
fTean and joint a small plump chic

ken and put it into a pan with two 
tablespoonfuls each of butter and lard 
or drippings. Cover with two quarts 
of water an.l cook until the chickeen 
is tenderi then add half a can of corn, 
*cv( n pods of okra sliced thinlv an.l a 
1’n’ f-ciipful of chopped, cold-boiled 
h.ani. Simmer well .covered, until the 
-hickc-' pulls from the bones etsily, 
oi-ll rrt the bones, seaf'on and serve. 
Crisp soup sticks are gocsl with this 
soup. The juice of an onion and plen- 
>• of rc<i pepijcr are usually added.

XiH»dle .Soup
•Add a cm of tomat<K>s to three 

T'nis of veal or mutton, stock, then 
add a chopped onion, n stalk of celery, 
a bay leaf an 1 a little parsley. Cook 
'or one hour strain, reheat, season, 
■cod when it boils add a large handful 
of noodles and keep l>oiIlng for fifteen 
minutes. Serve with grated cheese. 
Phis is one of the hearty soups which 
agreeably help out a slim idnner.

New Ambulance Receives F’irst Call 
'The Plainview Undertaking Co. 

used its new ambulance the first time 
Sunday evening. A. A. Hatehell and 
Miss Fullingcn. a nurse at the .mni- 
♦arium drove to Quitaque and brought 
back Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sanders, 
who have been ill with typhoid fe'ver 
for some time. f '

...

that each client is a partner with us in this rap 
idly growing bank—and that sound financial 
building for him means sound growth also for 
this institution.

We Invite You
to share this partnership. Remember that we 
are here to serve your interests.

The First National bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

IF CHICKEN CHOW DER won’t make them hens lay, they must be roosters.Call 162 and let us tell you more about Chicken Chowder.
BONNER-PRICE

L - i i

AT LAST A

Genuine Ford Battery
$25.00

Or .$23.00 and Your Old Battery

Our Battery department is complete in 
every way and we will be grlad to render all 
service possible to Ford owners in this line 
as well as A L L  other repair work.

L. P. Barker Co.
FORD DEALERS 
Plainview, Texas

CAR W ASHING AND GREASING 
GENERAL REPAIR W ORK 
PERRY MOTOR COMPANY

OPERA HOUSE BUILDING

Plainview Neat Market
Prices Cut Down on Meat

T-Bone Steak 25c Loin Steak 25c
Round Steak 20c Plain Steak 15c M
Shoulder Roast . 12c Rib Roast 10c
Barbecue 25c Pork Chops 25c p e
Pork Ham 22c Pork Shonlder 20c
Sausage . 20c Cured Meats Right.

ERMA HUFF, Proprietot
In Ellerd Iron Bldg. Phone 585

A
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PUinview Couple Married 
U  TulU

Mias Lena Hooper and Mr. U. T.

three sruests assembled to await the 
bride-to-be.

On the table in the dininir room was 
a minature lake at the edge of which 
stood a tiny bride awaiting the arriv
al of the groom. At the head o f the 
table stood a Kewpie bride at whose 
feet lay a card bearing the names 
Bamaby-Brown, December seventh.

There was a mock weddmg with 
Miss Ann Morgan as the groom and

Mitchell, o f Plainview, were married Peterson as the bride.
last Sunday afternoon, November 27, 
about 1 o’clock, at the Baptist par-

In the library Miss Barnaby fished 
from behind a curtain for the gifts,

^ n a g ^  Rev E. E. Dawpon olTiciat- , ^ut not least being Mr. Brown
Herald. I ^  vocal solo by Miss Ruth Neal and

The groom «  employed in a local ^  ^
drug bnde is a daugh - 1 features of entertainment,
ter w  Mr. and Mrs. Ace Hoop^ o f , cream and cake were served.

^*®^**‘ *̂‘ Hale county. They | Miss Barnaby has been in charge 
have many friends who extend con .;„, ^^e millinery department at the 
gratulations and best wishes.

•  • •
itotary Club Observes “ Health 
Week" With Program

At its luncheon today at noon, the 
Rotary Club observed “ Health Week” 
with a program in which health prob
lems were discussed.
• Ks E. Hdtiie was in charge of the 
program. Dr. J. C. Anderson, county 
health officer, told of the importance 
o f health examination as s preventa
tive o f disease, and urged that every 
person should undergo a complete 
physical examination once o r twice 
each year, for it would prolong life as 
well as make living more agreeable 
as many ailments can be cured when 
known of and treated at their incip- 
iency. He told of large corporations 
which employ hundreds and thous
ands of people employing medical ex
aminers and insisting on their em
ployes being examined two or three 
times a year at the firm’s expense.

Miss Nancy Kritxer, the Red Cross 
nutrition worker, told of the great 
work being carried on by the Re<I 
Cross in the conservation of health.
She told of how here in Hale connty '

Cecil & Co. store for the past three 
seasons, and has made many friends 
because of her many genial traits of 
charcter. Mr. Brown is a contractor 
and builder at Floydada, where they 
will make their home.• • •
Mrs. L. A. Knight Entertains 

I Thursday Bridge Club
Mrs. L. A. Knight entertained the 

Thursday Bridge Club last Thursday. 
Mrs. Lemond won high score for the 
members and Mrs. H. M. Burch for 
the guests.

A  salad course was served 
Mrs. R. C. Joiner will entertain the 

club 'Thursday at 2:30.
«  •  •

Civic League Wants $18
The Civic Lesgue announces that 

$18 is still due on the trees set out in 
the parking on Ash street last spring, 
and would bo glad to have people do
nate this much. Send Contributions 
to Mrs. W. B. Martine.

» a •
Elks Hold Memorial Service

The Elks held their annual “ lodge 
r f sorrow” Sunday afternoon, when

only four per cent o f the school chi l -1 I**® 
dren are perfect physically, and that! *  number of people in at-
a very large per cent show mal-nutri-1 ^ndance. . . . . .
tion. She said that there are many presided and the prin-
chiMren in H«le county who are star-; del ivered by A. t .  
ving by not eating such things as Bc yd.

There was a musical program by 
Mrs. Arilla Peterson, Mrs. R. W. 
O’Keefe, Mr. Matt Cram and Mr.

they should have to build them up in 
the right way. Only through such
work as the Red Cross is doing can , .
children be brought up physically as Neal, with Mrs Guy Jacob as
they should and be capable of doing! ,
their best in the world’s work. S h e ................

Elks Club Has Dance
More than forty couples enjoyed a 

dance at the Elks club Thursday

said that on account of the small 
amount secured in the recent Red 
Ooss drive in Hale county, her work, 
must cease after this month unless | night, an orchestra named the Di*- 
some way of financing it be found. *y Harmony Four furnishing the mu- 
’The Red Cross headquarters has been sic. A number of Plains towns were 
asked to send a representative here represented among the guests, among 
to see what can be done to continue them being R. I.- .McMillan, Snyder; 
the wcrk until the end of the school,Jr.o. Reagan, Maury Hopkins, Roy 
year in June. .Snodgrass, Mrs. Tom Triplett, Misses

Dr. E. F. McClendon, city health Harmon, Alma, Kitty and Mabel Ixmg 
officer, spoke on sanitation and com- all of Floydada; Jno. Heard, McKin- 
municahle disease. He said there ney; Ben Burkett, Amarillo; Bill Bur- 
were ten cases of scarlet fever, twen- leaon and Miss .\lice I.ee Lubbock, atvi 
ty-two of diphtheria, eighteen of ty- Miss Irene Dailey of Floydada. 
phoid fever this year in Plainview • • •
and no cases of smallpox since early t'ircle No. 2
spring. He told of how by vaccination Circle No. 2 of the M. \V. M. society 
and inoculation these diseases can be met Friday afternoon, Dec. 2nd, at 
prevented. All but three of the ty- the home of Mrs. B. L Spt’ncer, with 
phoid fever cases were people who Mrs. D. F. Sansom and Mrs. L. S. 
came in to Plainview with it, hence Kinder a" hostesses. There were 
these cases should not he charged up twenty-four present, including six vis- 
to the towns, for sanitary conditions itors.
are good here. He urged that sanitu- The sixth le.sson of uur Bible lesson 
tion be practiced by everybody, to the was conducted by Mrs. James Picket, 
end that disease may be kept down. .^fler the business f  the Circle was 

Dr. C. C. Gidney was called upon disposed c f the following officers were 
and told of how in the old times near- electe<l to serve next year: 
ly all doctors wore high silk hats, Mrs. Mary Dye, chairman; Mrs. James 
aide whiskers and other distinguish- Picket, vice chairman; Mrs. L. D. 
ing dress so that people would know Harrison. trea.*!urer; Mrs. T. H. Beebe, 
their profession N.ow they dress and secretary. The meeting was then 
do like ordinary business men. turned over to the hostesses, who

R. A. Underwood, recent president served splendid refreshments of c'>‘‘ - 
o f the Kiwanis club, was a guest, an<l fee, sandwiches and cake. We ha ! a 
■poke of the co-operation of the clubs, very pleasant social time.

CHRISTMAS THEN AND NOW
In the Old Daye Oifte Were Tekene of 

Love, In Keeping With the Day 
Celebrated.

What a vast difference there le In 
the Christmas of today, from the 
Christmas of our forefathers. In those 
days there wits not the hurry scurry 
shopping, and costly, somewhat useless 
gifts given with the thought that the 
receiver might give n finer one In re
turn. The gifts given In those days 
were gifts of love, wholly In keeping 
with the day celebrated, says a corre
spondent in an exchange.

For nutny w(>eks and months did 
mother spin, color and wind the yarn, 
end knit on wooden needles or a bone 
hook the warm neck scarf or mittens 
for her loved one, every stitch bear
ing a message o f love. And then na 
the time drew near how savory the 
kitchen smelled every time one en
tered, but, o f course, nothing was visi
ble for mother nr aunty or grand
mother bad safely hidden away th« 
tender gingerbread and spice cakes, 
and the brittle molasses taffy, plates 
of butterscotch and other candy rich 
In nut meats.

What happy times when the stock
ings o f all sizes, and almost all col- 
rrs. were hung on the mantel shelf 
above the wide fireplace, where old 
Santa had no trouble at all to come 
down and deposit the numerous things 
from his pack In the dangling stock- 
lugs.

Everyone was remembered with 
some sort of a gift, none wen> forgnt- 
Ifn, and I feet sure the home-made 
poodles were devonriHl with ns much 
lelish and with less after effects, ns 
the store gcMidles of tmlny. There 
Were no coal tar dyes In the Christmas 
i"andy grandmother made.

Then when the team was honked to 
the farm sle<l. with the farm wagon 
beil on It partly ftlli'il with stniw an<i 
beil covers, what a fine ride to enurch 
over the stiinlng snow, to hear s real 
Scripture sermon about the birth of 
our Savior, on earth p«*ace, rikhI will 
to men.

f  ♦  »4>»

The night that erst no name 
had worn.

To it a happy name is 
given,

For in that stable lay, new
born.

The peaceful prince of 
earth and heaven.
— Alfred Dommett.

Go! Chrlsmas Cowes Ugaln
roa»». slury nishi* Cam*. *plrlt IIrIiII 

Come. J<.y, tby sweet bells rlnflng! 
Del'.oUl! Ills star Is shining bnglil;

Tbe sngri rhoir Is slocing.

Hat n.-nr-tno near, the cannon's mar. 
The shield and saber's raltU:

The Christinas anih.-nis sound no mors. 
Across—(he Held o f battle.

Ob, Christmas spirit! Calm our (ears, 
CInso dnwn In pity alouplng 

Maa' Thine eyes are tilled with tcara, 
Tby mdlsnt irlngs urs drooping

The happy beltk. tbe loynua bella 
That s»t Ihe ohoea rolling 

ThroiiRh sih-nt etreeta and fruaty delta 
Are slowly, nadly tolling.

Come, glory night! Come, spirit IlghtI 
Come. Joy. thy mute bells ringing' 

Through • louds Ihe star la ahlnlng bright: 
Far (ifT the choir la tinging 

-Clara H Putnam It^Oklahnma F.'irfiie*

GREAT IS OLD MISSiSSIPPi

The next meeting will be «t 
Methrvlist parsonage, Jan. fitb.
Will Martine as leader of Bible stii !

Reporter.

Prank Butler led the club singing,. 
with Mrs. Guy Gibbs as acconipani.st. 

e • •
Mincellanecus Shower tor 
Miss Mabel Barnahy ^

Tuesday night of last week at the Confederate Meeting Postponed 
home of Mrs. R. W. O’Keefe the Wes- On acocunt of the disagreeable 
ley Girls of the Methodist Sunday norther that was blowing the meeting 
achoni gave a mi.scellaneous “ sur- annouened to Ire held at the qjiurt 
prise’”  shower for Miss Mabel Bam- house for the purpose of organizing 
aby. Miss Barnaby will be married tbe Sons and Daughters of the Con- 
Psc. 7th to Mr. R. C. Brown of Floy- federacy was postponeil to next Sat- 
dodm, at the home of her mother in urday afternoon, when it will be held. 
Walnut Springs. Gen. Scurry of Dallas, it is announ-

The guesU were met at the door of ced will be ip.Plainview at an early 
the O’Keefe home with a large basket date and deliver an address to the lo- 
to receive the irifts by Miss Berly Vis- cal camp of Confederte veterans.
or. Miss Ruth Neal and Miss Mary -------------------
Bryan. 'The music room was lighted John Boswell went to Amarillo this 
only by a soft glow from the fireplace morning to attend a meeting of the 
and was decorated with pink and white Panhandle-Plains Chamber of Com- 
eamations and ferns. Here the thirty merce. ___  ___________

Special Reduction on

Children's Hats
for One Week beginning

Saturday, Dec. 10th
Wonderful bargains in all Nillinery.

The Band Box .

Big River Easily the Longest Continu
ous Waterway of Which the 

I World Can Boast.

' Tbe Mississippi |s the nmln stem 
I'f the grentest ilmliiiige system of 
.Vorth .\iiierlcii. Tlu-re nr<* l.'.'.-iT.ixsi 
•qiliire miles In tlu* dniltiiige s.vsteni. 
tt extends from wltliln llSl miles of 

i f'nniidii ti» tile liu lf o f .Me\li-o III a wn- 
'r r  course <f nlumt IJi.'VI miles. It 

I fo c is  the total or |iurtlitl luuimliipy 
j line lienveen ten states. It has on its 
I blinks four ellles witli from about 'J.th,. 
; (stll ta “ .'jU.tHKl Inliiibitiints-- New (Ir- 

leans. St. I’nul. Miniien|udls and St. 
I.onis, If 1ms iiliiuit Iflii.itixi trlbii- 
tnrles. 240 large eiioiigb to figure on 
small-stzed statlstleni charts.

The greatest o f ft»«‘ iiffluents of the 
Mississippi la the Missouri river. The 
Missouri river proper lieglna at the 
ronfliience o f the Jefferson. Mndlson 
and Oullntln rivers. The length of 
Ihe whole course Is nlmut 2.01.1 miles. 
The Missouri river enters tlie Mlssls- 
s!|ipl river 'JO miles north of St. I-onIs. 
From the sonree of the Missouri to the 
mouth o f the Mississippi Is n total 
length of 4,200 miles, the longest ctm 
timioiis wntervay In Ihe world. Tlie 
Missouri river and Its Irlhntiiries drain 
about .'VXJ.tMKI si|imre miles of countr.v 
or about two-fifths o f the Mississippi 
bnsin. The prliic!i>ni elites on the Mis
souri river are Great Falls and Fort 
Bentuii. Mont.; Blamack, N. D .; Pierre, 
S. D .; l*loux Clt.v, la .; Oinnha. Net*.: 
Leavenworth and Kansas City, Kan.; 
St Jrseph. Kansas City and Jefferson 
City, Missouri.

Armenian Literature.
Prior to tlie Fifteenth century Ar

menia's Jltrraliire is entirely in the i 
form of rellgloiiR verse and prose. I 
The rword of seeular events Is en
tirely In her songs. The desire for 
freedom and patriotism Is the theme 
o f her muiiy old songa. Just aa hei 
inmlern uiiiaic la the expression of In 
‘e/iae strugglekgalnst oppression. Tlie 
(lerlotl of iintlnnal greatness, when ns | 
a oatlun Aniivi/Ut was free and pro.o 
peroua. la told la  songs sang by shi p- 
berds. and at flnssldea.

)

■“ SOWS
M  a m i  ,H

AfTER TBE S A IE -The most successful sale the store ever held, we find we have many lines so badly broken as to ^siies and assortments. We have decided to close them out at even less price and profit than our general sale price carried, so read on, this may be what you are looking for.
W e are Selling one lot of Remnants of all kinds of Piece Goods and Ribbons at . Half Price

W e are Selling one lot of new Ribbons, 4 to 5 1-2 inches wide, by the bolt or yard, at only 27 l-2c Yd

W e are Selling one lot of fine French Kid Gloves, assorted colors; 6 to 6 3-4, at only . . $1.30W ^ a ^ _S fc llin g  one lot of Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear and Trimmed Hats, for only . . . .  99ca
We are Selling one lot of Children’s and Misses Hats at o n l y ........................................................... Half Price

W e are Selling all Women s wool dresses at e x a c t l y ...........................................................Half Price

We are Selling all Children’s and Misses’ wool dresses at exactly . . . . .  Half Price

W e are Selling all Children’s and Misses’ winter coats at . . . 1-3 Less than Regular Price

W e are Selling guaranteed pure wool plaid Blankets for per pair, only . . ~ . $8.75
w
V

W e are Selling one lot of Boys’ Suits ate x a c t l y ...........................................................Half Price

W e are Selling one lot of Boys’ Corduroy Suitsat o n l y ...........................................................
W e are Selling one lot of Bov Scout Hats at o n l y .......................................................................

$7.50

75c

W e are Selling one lot of Men’s Dress Shirtsat only . . . . . . .  $1,00
We are Selling one lot of Men’s and Young Men’s all wool Suits a t ............................................................$17.50
W e are Selling Men’s and Young Men’s Overcoats a t ...........................................................$12.50 to $22.50
We are Selling Men’s Blanket lined Moleskin Pants at only . . . . . . .  $3.25
Ŵ e are Selling Men’s Standard Khaki Pantsat o n l y ...................................................................... ' $ 2 .2 5* __We are Selling one lot Men’s Black and Brown DressSox at 12 l-2cWe are Selling one lot Men’s Fleeced Lined Under Shirts anS”Drawers at per garment . , 75c

W e are Celling Everything Cheap

Tbe riainview Mercantile Co.
b u r n s  & PIERCE, Proprietors

.>
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PERSONA L M RNTION
kKNIGHT SALE
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The Store offers these Specials for Thurs
day and Friday Nights, 6:30 to 8:30.

• •

For Thursday Night

I
FUR CAPS

aa iiH  'I'l lot at

$3.95
-It

BOYS’ POLO CAPS
1 lot at

HALF PRICE

All Wool 36 inch storm serge, 
Middy red

98c
36 inch all wool French serge, 

green and purple, only
98c

1 lot 58 inch all wool Jersey, 
$3.50 value, in Taupe, tan and 
heather

$1.98

For Friday Night
MEN ’S SHIRTS

1 lot at

69c
1 lot of $1.50 to $3.50 values

75c to $1.75

BLOUSES 
HALF PRICE

SHIRTING SILKS
33 inch Crepe, $2.50 value

$1.69
1 lot good quality Suisene and 

Minuet Silk, light shades
25c

1 lot 40 inch Georgette, light 
colors
98c

C A R T E R -H O U ST O N ’S

J. W. Robinson of Tnhoka had bua- 
iness in Plainview Friday.

W. E. Spencer of Cisco and L. A. 
White of Carbon are here on busineaa 

C, V. Bryson left Sunday morning 
for a trip to Brownwood.

STOUTS CELEBRATE END
OF THE SCOUT YEAR

Electa Officers for Ensuing Year— 
Sixty-Six Present—Chocolate 

Doughnuts Served

, . r, , , At the scout meeting held P^iday,
[  ■.. am- patrol leaders were

selected for the new scout year.
The committeemen are, Frank But

ler, W. J. Klinger, and Judge L. S.

THE SOLE OBJM T

of our »h«H‘-sole repairing is to save 
yiiu money on your shoes, to make 
them last longer, to give you better 
shoe service. I f you have one or more 
pairs >*00 think are hopelessly worn 
out, let us have a look at them. We 
may save them for many months of 
useful year.

HOLTS SHOE SHOP

Kansas Wheat Tonitions Sorry 
To|>eka, Kas., Nov. 28.—The lowest

City Is Paying Local Bills
R«-cently the city council sul.l the 

water an<l sewer bonds, and gut in a 
lot of money. Because of the delay 
in selling the bomis, which were vote<l 
last DecembtT, the city had to pay the 
hills on the water and sewer exten
sions from the general funds and other 
available fund.s of the city, thus de
pleting them. This caused people who 
had bills against the city, except for 
labor, salaries, and other pressing 
claims, to have to wait for payment.

Since the city receiveti this new 
money it has been paying these out
standing bills, and we have been told 
that between fifteen and twenty thou
sand dollars has been paid nut in the

<TIIKOPU.\ITT
ia the ^rat aid to those who know it; . ....... ........ .......... ............... - .......  ̂ • .u l
the If resort to those who <i«> not wheat crop condition in the history of month.^thus relip-mg who
know it. the slate was reporte.l today by J. T.

DR. .StHtV H JAV.SK MoKler,'st>crelary of the Kansas State
Chiropractor Board of Agriculture, in hia first re-

t'arver (ira.luate |>ort on the new wheat crop. Condi-
Plainview, H12 Austin St. Phone *Uf> tioiis was given at 68 tf p«T cent of

i-i- - ..... —-------------- ------------- norma.I Acreage reports 11,280,000.
WHS the third largest ever shown.

l4»ek of moisture was given as the 
rause for the |KK)r condition.

for a business trip to Kansas City.
J. (j. Harrington of near Hale 

Center was in town yesterday
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Hooper returned 

this morning from a trip to Dallas.
E. II. Perry has been in Oklahoma 

for several days on business.
Mrs. Wm. Rippy has gone to Fort 

Wort hto spend the winter.
B. F. I..anderB of Cuerva, N. M., is 

here attending to business matters.
W. A. Hill and family left this 

morning for Cleburne and Crawford.
Mrs. M. R. Weaver c f Amarillo is 

here visiting the Misses Ansley.
R. L. Grover of Brownfield was here 

yesterday.
Scott May of Lubbock was in town 

yesterday.
Attorney R. A. Sowder of Lubbock 

was here yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Denman of Lub

bock were here Friday.
Herbert Gallaway of Clovis, N. M., 

IS here visiting his parents.
W. W. Kirk had business in Ama

rillo yesterday.
Claud Callison of Floydada was 

visiting friends here Sunday.
C. R. Houston of Floyilada spent 

Sunday in Plainview.
Mr. Beicher of New Mexico is here 

visiting his sister, Mrs. L. J. Halbert.
Mrs. Jim Welker of Tulia came 

here last week to take x-ray treat
ment.

Hal I-attimore of Amarillo passed 
through here yesterday morning en 
route to Abernathy. •

Mr. Edins of Abilene has been here 
this week vi.siting his sister, .Mrs. A. 
J. Allison.

.W H. Gassaway returned yester
day form a trip of about two weeks 
to Beaumont.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barrett expect 
to leave soon for Corpus Christ! to 
spend the winter.

Henry Cram has gone to Southern 
California to possibly make his home. 
Mrs. Cram will follow at an early date

Mrs. Dan M. Cook and little daugh
ter of .Mt. Pleasant arrived Saturday 
to visit her parents. Judge and Mrs. 
R. C. Joiner.

J. B. Gilliland went to Post City 
yestenlay morningi where he and hia 
son, Craig, recently leased the Al- 
gerita Hotel.

.Mrs. J. F. Crawford was expected 
home yesterday from a stay of some 
tiniei n .Mineral Wells.

C. I.. .McKinney and family have 
moved from near Ellen to the C. L. 
Gilbert farm south of FMainview on 
Ftt. A.

Earnest Woolverton, P. H. Andrews 
and son. Rail, returneil Friday nigl.t 
frani a ten day hunt in the Big Bend 
district on the Pecos. They report 
lots of game.

Mrs. B. S. M'esthrook is entertain
ing this week, her brother, R. M. 
Ayers, of Tampico, Mexico, her moth
er! I"-- Ayers of Chillicothe
and her neice, .Miss Dora Ayers, of 
El Paso.

E. A. Gilbert ami family of the 
Runningwater community have re
turned from a two months’ visit in 
their old home in Chrisman-,, 111., mak
ing the trip in a car.

Geo. Moody of near Hale Cent«'r 
returned this morning from Kansas 
City, wehre he has been in a hospital 
with a broken arm for two months.

F. E. Offlighter has again been se
lected for scoutmaster. The assistant 
scoutmasters are, Hamilton Lunai 
Lynn Pace, Earl Miles, Virgil Rogers, 
Will Dowden, Fred Huirbut, and G. A. 
Wright.

E. M. Carter, Jr., was appointed 
scribe and treasurer Mack Boswell 
is to be the reporter and Ralph Wal
lin his assistant. For librarian Tyrol 
Formby was selected and Bush Wil- 
meth is to be the assistant librarian. 
A. B. Rosser was appointed for bug
ler.

The patrol leaders are Frank Fel
lows!, Eugene Wilmeth, Otis McClain, 
Melvin Hunter, Vincent Tudor, Elver- 
et Dye, and Mirian Browning.

The assistant patrol leaders are. 
Bill Formby, I.aurence Wallin, Ster
ling Rosser, Bob Wayland, Geo. Ben
nett, Tom Bennington, and Oliver 
Bier. The senior patrol leader is 
I.avom Covington.

The attendance at the meeting was 
66; B3 scouts, 3 officiala and 1 visitor. 
Two boys joined the scouts,, they are 
Cliarlie Heardston and Earle Boswell.

The treasurer reported that there 
was $20 in the treasury. Short 
speeche.s were made by F. E. Offlight
er, W. J. Klinger and Hamilton Luna

Hot chocolate and doughnuts were 
r“ rved at the meeting. Everybody 
had all the hot chocolate they could 
drink, some of the boys drinking about 
four cups. Boxing furnished amuse 
ment for those present until the meet
ing was over.

All committeemen and assistant 
scoutmasters are requested to be at 
the next meeting, which will be held 
Friday, Dec. 9, at 7:30 p. m.

Reporter.

at
in-

Church of Christ
There was a large attendance 

Sunday school, with the best of 
terest. , t

O. M. Reynolds .Christian evange
list, who is doing local work for the 
Church of Christ, preached Sunday 
morning on the subject of the “Tal
ents”  to a very large audience, many 
declared it to be one of the best aer- 
mons ever heard on that subject, and 
at 7 p. m., he preached on the “ Para
ble of the Sower.”

'The work of the church is progres
sing beyond expectation. An invita
tion is extended to all to attend these 
services.

Notice

GOVERNOR ARRAIGNS STATE
FOR MUCH LAWLESSNESS

held acc«>unt8, and also putting con- 
si,lershir money into local circulation. 
The Board of City Development was 
unable to pay its bills until the city 
paid it the $4,000 due during the past 
nearly one year.

Want to trade a mare and horse, 
team, for milk co«s.—J. .\. I.,. 

Wanl, across draw on rolumbin at.

I-LNGRAVKD PRINTING—The New., 
has samples of all kinds of engrave<l 
printing, an«l can handle same on 
short notice._____ ______________ __

Messrs. Alex and Geo. Neuman of 
liockney were in town to»lay on busi
ness.

1)«H- Bolton, deputy U. S. marshal 
of Amarillo, was here today to sell a 
section of land ordered sold by the 
federal court.

Hoy Bailev and family o f Peters
burg are moving to 1/Orenr.o, where 
lie will give his entirt' time to opera
tion of the telephone exchange, which 
he owns.

('has. Findlay of Canyon had busi
ness here today.

District court convened in Tulia 
yesterday morning, and the court o f
ficers and a number o f local attorneys 
are in attendance.

Texas Utility Officers Here
H. Wurdick, president of the Texas 

Utilities Co., nnti .ludge T. R. Kelso, 
renernl attorney, both of»St. Louis, 
spent the past several days here, look- 
in-r after matters in connection with 
the local electric power, lights and ice 
plent. which's owneii by the company, 
rnd which supplies lights and posver 
to n n'lmber c f other towns in this 
sortien. Thev had been in Lubbock 

I to make nrramrements for the re-

I* building of the plant there, which was 
recently der.trove,! by fire.

Thev have visited Plainview a num
ber of times, and take a great inter- 
f‘»t in the develooment and growth 
of the town. They

More Murders In Texas Last Year 
Than In Whole British Em

pire, Says Neff

Dallas, Nov. 1.—Governor Pat M. 
Neff, speaking at a Baptist Devotion
al service here last night asked citi
zens to support him in upholding the 
laws of Texas.

The state leads the country “ in 
many particulars of lawlessness)” he

V nu Srt
•• V 111

The Presbyterian Missionai^ .Bo^ 
ciety will send a box to the Reynbli^i. , 
Orphanage at Albany; Texas. Any- . 
one having any thing in the way o f 
clothing or Christmas toys to send will 
please leave them at the Presbyterian 
manse not later than Wednesday, 
Dec. 7th.

• • •
Sunbeam Ban^
Sunday, Dec. 11, 3 P. .M.

Mission Study—China.
Scripture.
Story— Willie D. Cross.
Reading— Evelyn Hatton.
Vocal l)uct— Elizabeth Putnam and 

Catherine Malone.
Reading— Eiouise Clements.
Story—W’llliam Smith.

• • •
Borean Bible Class 

The Bible class is progressing nice
ly with large attendance as usual. 
There will be a stone put up this week 
at the scout home for the class.

Reporter.
• • •

Will Have Christmas Tree
The Sunday school o f the First 

Christian church will have a Christ
mas tree and program at the cnurch 
Christmas-eve night.

• • V
Methoduvt Pastor Entertains Stewan^e 
With Oyster Supper 

Monday night after the business 
meeting of the stewards of the Meth
odist church there was a short pro
gram at the church, addresses were 
made by E. C. Lamb of the local board 
Rev. Mr. Doak< educational secretary 
for the Northwest Texas conference, 
and Rev. G. W. Sherrar, presiding 
elder of the Lubbock district.

Rev. O. P. Clark, pa.stor, then invit
ed the members of the board and thedeclared.

“ There were more people lynched in j visitors to a down-town cafe, where he 
Texas in 1920 than in any other state I was host to them with an oyster sup-
in this union or any other civilized 
country,”  the governor said.

‘.There were more persons murder
ed in Texas last year than in all the 
British Empire.

“ Human life is the cheapeast com
modity in this state.”

Mr .N«*ff declared crime is organiz
ed in this state, citing 900 automobile 
thefts Inst year without a single con
viction.

Bootlegging across the Rio Grande 
nlso is organized and six officers have 
b«'en niiirtiered while attempting to 
enforce the prohibition law, he said.

It is time that a cry should go out 
from the pulpits, from editorial col
umns of newspapers and from the 
voices of the people for the supremacy 
of the law in Texas, the goverrh>r 
concluded.”

per.

Packing Employes on Strike 
The big packing house strike start

ed yesterday morning in Kansas City, 
Chicago, and other packing centers, 
the 40,000 union workers having 
voted to strike rather than accept a 
10 per cent cut in wages.

There is conflicting reports as to 
how many persons went out on the 
strike—the union leaders claiming 80 
to 90 per cent, and the packeries de- 
c'aring only a few.

The strike is doomed to failure, as 
the plants continue in operation an 
thev are having no trouble to fill the 
strikers places with the many idle 
workers. BesicU's, the packeries have 
all their storage houses fil’ed with 
meats and can stand o’.rt a long time 
and still supply the trade, at increased 
prices, thus making millions of dollarr.

......................................................... ...

City ('ounril Proceedings
The city council at its meeting lastjhccarse of the strike, 

night, approved the work done on the 
evtensions of the city water mains by 
Trick & Son.

Block 30, O. T „ where the Knight 
.Auto Co. and Wooldridge I.umbor To., 
are located, was added to the fire dis
trict.

Messrs Wurdick and Kelso of St.
Ix)uis, officers of the Texas Utilities 
Co-i were before the council "•'d ask
ed that better fire protectif be

Good ('offon on South Plains 
H. F. Meadows has returned from 

a trip to I.Amesa, Dawson county, 
where he owns a farm. He says the 
rcoplf in that county are in good con
dition, as the cotton has made from a 
ha’ f to two-thirds of a hale per acre, 
and there is feed galore, such as corn 
kaffir and maize. The gins in La- 

ac- 1 mesa have turned out over ten tliou-
corded their plant in this city. This 
will be given at once, and the city en
gineer will confer with them. They 

sav it is one of I also discussed the matter of the con-

FLOWERS FOR CHRISTMAS
I  .

We have Everything in Christmas Flowers and Holiday
Decorations

POT PLANTS, such as cyclamnii, primrose, begonia, poinselta 
and other (lowering plants.

Christmas trees of all sizes.

Holly, Mistletoe; and all other decorative evergreens, also eucalo- 
dium and red frei?e. Holly and other wreaths.

Plainview Fldral
Phone 195 E. S. Keys, Prop. Plainview

I
t
t
t
+
♦

the very best towns they know. They 
plan to make such improvements and 
extensl^ns c f the local plan* as are 
necessarv from time to time.

The industrial committee of the

tracts with the city for street lights, 
rnd also the renewal of the contract 
for the pumping of water for the city 
which contract expired some time ago 

The contract with the Magnolia Pe-
Board of City Development had these troleum CVi.. for fuel oil for the city 
gentlemen as guests at a luncheon j was ordered renewed for another 
vesterday at the Ware hotel. They j year.
departed for St. Ia>uis this morning.

T.ife is a nrocess; progression is as- 
n-'rotion. Since *ho .sun still shines, 
since earth puts forth her blos.soms 
anew, since tho bird builds its nest,

♦ !aml the mother smiles at her child, lei 
^ us have the courage to be men and I 
-J- 'commit the rest to Him who had num- *h"
t

sand bales of cotton, and the price has 
ranged high; it was 16c a pound Sat
urday. Corn is selling at 30c a bush
el.

On his farm fifty-five bales of cot
ton were made, and the price have 
ranged above 20c.

Spending Winter In Valley
G. L. Phillips of the Runningwater 

community writes to us that he and 
his wife and their son and daughter, 
Walter and Miss Nora have gone to 
Weslaco, in the Rio (Jras4** valley

ll, bored the stars.

Musical.' Notice 
Miss Vesta Fav W'arren

jDavifl Unrufi of Baylor 
.and Oklahoma Bantist

The electric wiring in the truck 
r-cm of the city hall was ordered re
paired. It seems that the city has rp^r ^^Allen, to spend (he winter, 
bepn enforcing the electric wiring or-} phPiipp^ writing ( • i
fbname ng.ainst property owners of to Wes’ac.-', < ■
'b - eity. without taking notice ^ Harli-igton ........ -

y pT violntinir it. i^080 prape fruit boin t
A disear ed water heater ovmed upon one tree >n the valley.

eity was given to Prof. Duncan' _  ___
Tor the high school atheltic club’s j breke *
shower bath. lUi’plios Ue., wholesale gro

M -ii «  • Amarillo Fiidav night and
Mill Hold Public Sale cigarettes.

and Mrs. l^^vette of Baylor College) 
is organizing a voice class in Plain- 
vlev/. Pupils int.erc8tod in vo'ce can 
see her at Mis. Homer BocI:, a*-ross 
street south of Mctho,iist church.

(pupil of
University Ed Whiting of near Abernathy was 
University, in town yesterday having some bills

into the F.iair

si

&
in

"rinted for n public sale he will hold 
Dec. 14. in which he will sell horses, 
mules cows farm implements, etc., .a 
list of which will appear in Friday’s 
Mews. Auctioneers Nash and Scale 

--------------------  wdl have charge of the sale.
W. N. McDonald left this morning M*". Whiting and family will move 

for Gainesville, in response to a mea- n^sr W >bita. Kans He has not 
sage saying his uncle, Wm. Kilgore, ^»rm near Abernathy,
wna dangerously sick. He is seventy- The public sale by C. A. Mickey, 
five years of age. which was to have been held at hia

farm, three miles south of PekerS'
W. C. EVffe returned

TYPEWRITER SUPPF 1
!:mda of typewriter rihbo’ " 
T'.pcr, typewriter linen pap' 
sheets, etc., at the Nrws of

CLimBING RATF

1

Tlie Pliiiiivlew News 
ami the Dnllas Semi-W
one year ...... ............

The Plainview News

5
and Amarillo Dxily Nev ■

yestarda.v ^UTg, Saturday, on account of the bad for ...  - v.... -----
from a trip to RaymondTille, in the weather, was postponed to Thursday, The plainview V -c. 
licwor Rio Grande vallty. L)ec. 8.

Tbf plainview
snd Kan-ns Tqty V
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'"itMtion Bjr Publication 
'1 ATE OE TEXAS, |
iu I...C olieritT oi any ConiiUn>le of 
Hale County—iiREETlNG: |

You are hereby commanded, that | 
you auinmon, by making publication 
vt this citation in some 'newspaper 
published in the C ôunty of Hale if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but if not  ̂ then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is publish
ed once each week fur four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, Mrs. Lillie Kennedy, whose 
residence is unknown, to be and ap
pear before the Honorable District 
Court at the next regular term there- 
ufi to be holden in the County of Hale, 
at the court house thereof, in Plain- 
view on the Second Monday in Jan- 
ury, the same being the 9th day of 
January, 1922, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said court, 
on the twelfth day of September, A. 
I). 1921, in a suit numl>ered on the 
docket of said court No. 1992, where
in D. J. Kennedy is plaintiff and 
Lillie Kennedy is defendant. The na
ture of the plaintiffs demand being 
as follows, to-wit: That the plain
tiff is now, and has been for more 
than sipc months next preceding the 
filing of this petition, a bona-fide in
habitant o f Hale County, Texas, and 
has been a resident of the State of 
Texas, and living and residing there
in for more than a year That on the 
20th day of March, 1916, he was mar
ried to Mrs, Lillie l,ancaster at Ama
rillo, Potter County, Texas; that they 
livetl together until or about the 29th 
day of .August, 1920, when the defend
ant left the plaintiff while he was in 
a h( spital at F'ort Worth, Texas, go
ing ctf with one Earl Elridge; that 
during the time they lived together 
he provided her with a home and the 
necessaties of life and was, in all re
spects, gooil to her; that on August 
1st, 1920, the plaintiff was poisoned 
while eating his evening meal at home 
and being in a critical condition was 
carrie<i to the home of a friend; that 
u|H>n the earnest solicitation of the 
defendant he went to Fort Worth to 
a h( spital; that he stayed there until 
the 13th day of August, 1920, when 
he returned to .Amarillo; that the de
fendant insisted that he go back to 
Fort Worth to the hospital; that he did 
so, and that on the 29*h day of Aug
ust, he received a telegram from the 
defendant^ saying that she was sell- 
in,.,' all the property and was coming 
to him; that on the 30th day of Aug
ust he received a letter from her ad
vising him that she was leaving for 
parts unknown Plaintitf charges that 
pri< r to the 29th day of August, 1920, 
defendant lived in adu'try with one 
Karl .Alridge, all of which was un
known to plaintiff at that time; that 
on the 29th day of August she left 
with him and thereafter lived with 
him in adultry. That at the time 
plcintiff left for Fort Worth he had 
if'i'Ki.OO in the bank and $900.00 worth 
of furniture; that the defendant took 
the mi nev. sold all the furniture and 
refu.-eil to send (.la^ntitf any money 
to help defray his ex|H*nses while in 
the hospital, that because of such con
duit their further living together has 
been rendered in.supportable. Plaintiff 
nrays for .iuilgment dissolving the 
marriage relations existing between 
Plaintitf and defendant and that he 
' (• .. ' o i i 'c !  fr.im tl,e defendant.

n«‘i.ein fail not. and have you before 
-aid court, on the said first day of the 
next term thereof, thir writ, with 
your endorsement thereon, showing 
hi w you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Plainview, Tex
as this, the 6th dav of December. -A. 
D., 1921.

W. D. DARBY,
rierk District Court, Hale County.
1 exas.
________ By M. Della .\nsley. Deputy.

Citation Rv Publication 
TUF. .STATE OF TEXAS,
T.) the ShorifT or nnv Constable of 
Hale County—GREETING:

You are hereby c-ommanded, that 
you summon, by making publication 

* this citntirn in sonic newspapiT 
nubli.shed in the County of Hale if 
there be a new.spapcr published there
in but if no% then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is publish
ed once each week for four consiei-u- 
tive weeks previous to the return day

hereof, V. S, Haynes, w h o s e ' 1918, and providing that Jn case 
residence is unknown, to be and ap-1 default is made In the payment of the 
pear before the Honorable District said notes and that same is placed in 
Court at the next regular term there-1 the hands of an attorney for collection 
of< to be holden in the County of Hale,' or collected by probate court, then ue

LOCAL MAN 
FROM

- -JU I

.tTOR SCHOOL

at the court house thereof, in Plain 
view on the Second Monday in Jan- 
ury, the same being the 9th day of 
January, 1922, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said court, 
rn the sixteenth day of September, A. 
1). 1921, in a suit number^ on the

fends lit in either case agreoil to pay 
10 per cent on both principal and in- > 
terest in the said notes as attorney' 
fees. •

Fourthi the defendant has failed and 
refused and still fails and refuses to ’ 
uay the said notes; and since default

School Held By Advance Kumely 
'Thresher Company at Dallaa 

Great Succcaa

docket of said court No. 1995, where- in the payment o f the said notes this 
in Mrs. Gaynell Haynes is plaintiff and plaintiff has placed the same in the
V S. Haynes is defendant. The na
ture of the plaintiffs demand being 
as follows, to-wit: That the plaintiff 
is now, and has been a bona-fide resi
dent of Hale county, Texas, for more 
than a year next preceding the filing

nands of M. J. Baird an attorney, and 
Tor ccllection, and has agreed to pay | 
to the said M. J. Baird a fee greater 
than the attorney fee called for in the ' 
said note and for his nervices in this 
liehalf and by reason thereof the said

of this petition; that on the 31st day defendant became liable and bound to
of July 19— the plaintiff, then Miss 
Gaynell Wicker, was married to the 
defendant, V. S. Haynes, in Texar
kana Arkansas; that they lived to- 
rether until the 16th Jay of August* 
1921; that during such time there 
were born to them two children, a boy 
named Wyndall Haynes, bom August 
16th, 1917, and a girl named Claudine 
Haynes, born Sept., 15th, 1919; that 
during the time they lived together 
plaintiff endeavored to makt their 
home life happy and congenfUi, but 
defendant was cruel and unkind to
ward plaintiff* which renders their 
living together insupportable. That 
during the years 1918 and 1919 ti e 
defendant sold all the community

pay to th's plaintiff the attorney fee 
called for in the said notes and which 
the defend! n has failed and refuses 
to pay this plaintiff.

Fifth, By reason of the premises 
above stated the defendant became 
liable and bound to pay to this plain
tiff the principal, interest and attor
ney fees As calleii for in the said notes 
and which he has failed and refused, 
and atiil fails and refuses to pay to 
the damage of this plaintiff in tho 
sum of 11000.00.

Sixth, Plaintiff further represents 
that the defendant owns 15 acres of 
land situated in Hale County, Texas, 
and being part of the Poliet Sm’th 
homestead surveyt in Hale County,

I '>ri'oertv belonging to the plaintiff and j  T ' * ' * * * :  describeii by meeU
induced the plaintiff to go to her moth bounds as follows: Beginning at 
er in the State of Kansas; that de '*be southwest comer of said survey, 
fendant took all the money, and in her ' thence east 386 feet to a point in the 
absence spent it on other women; that] *®uth line of the said survey; theme 

I during the tmie she was away defend- ] uorth to a point 30 fe**t, thence eas  ̂
ant refused to write to her and re fm -; the west side of the right
ed to send her money to return home ' of-way to a point 30 feet north of the 
"n; that when she returned to her *®“ tb bne of said sur\’ey, thence north 
home, on borrowed money, the defend-, ^**t along said right-of-way to ‘ he 

iant told her that he didn’t love her i ““ 'Utheast comer of 7 acre tract of 
■ and that while she was away he was i survey, sold to W. W, Hall and 
I living with other women. That dur- ; A- thence west along the
, ing the time they lived at Plainview “ uth line of the said 7 acre tract to 
the defendant was cmel and unkind to |the west line .of the said surv’ey, 
plaintiff, refused to provide her with ' Tht'ure south along the west line of 

'the neces.'iaties o f life and cursed and ! *be .said survey and to the place o1 
,.sbused her, calling her a “Goii dam- beginning.
ned liar” and other indecent and un- Seventh, ‘ ecause of the premiM-- 

Ikimi epithets. The defendant is a ' P*'".'’" ‘ bat defendant be citeii
violent ami uncontrollable temper and required by law and that on final 

.o ft’ times abused the plaintiff ar.rt bearing he have Judgment against 
their said children, that in July. 1921. ‘ be said defendant for the amount i.f 
h« abused and beat unmercifully the'r i be said notes according to their face 

I little boy; that on Augu.st 15th, 1921 tenor; and a writ of attachme.it 
the defendant left their home, without ba\ ng is.sued in this case and lievi 
'•aiise and justification, and has no* levied on the said land, and thereby 
been heard of since; th.it he left home irenting a valid and subsisting lien in 
’ e>-n''«e plaintiff askeii him for mon- fs '’or of this |iiaintitf end to secure 
ey with which to buy food for the cliil- *be payment of the .said debt. Plain 
dren. Plaintiff prays for judgment I'lf «»ks that he have fore-closure of 
dissolving the marriage relation 'le ‘ be said attachment lien, and the pro 
tween her and defendant and that she used to the satisfaction of the
have the control, care and custody of *®*'t debt.s and all costs in this liehalf
the two said minor children

Herein fail not, and have you b«-fore 
,<aid court, on the said first day of the 
Text term thereof this writ, with 
voiir endorsement thereon, showing 
h-’.v you have executed the same.

Given under niv hand and seal of 
■nid court, at office in Plainview. Tex- 
w this the 6th dav of DocemlH-r, .A. 
I>.. 1921.

W. D. DARBY,
'^'erk District Court, Hale County. 
Texas.

By M. Della .Aiisley, Iieputy,

Citation Kv Piihliration 
TMF STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constalile of 
t'e'.- Gountv—GREETING;

You are hereby commamlefl that 
vou summon, hy making piblicatinn 
r f this citation in somo newspaper 
published in the County of Hale if 
•bere he a newspaper puh'ishe<l there- 
•n hilt if not* then n the nc.irest 
ri'vnty where a newspaper is piibli«h 

once e.̂ rch \v<*ek for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
here f Ji'senh C. Sanders, who-e 
>• îdonce is unknoe n. to he and an- 
o'-sr before the Hono»-ahle District 
6’''iirt at the next regular term there
of, to lie holden in tho Count; of Ha'e 
at the court house thereof, in Plain- 
i-b.w on the Second .Monday in .lan- 
• iiy, the same being the 9th day

•xjK'nded, or equity and general w 
, lief.
FIRST NATION BANK oF  DURAN
GO* COI.OR.ADO.

Bv .M. J. Baird, Attorney for plain
tiff.’

Herein fail not. and have you liefore 
-aid eoiirf, on the said first day of the 
next term thereof* this w it, with 
>our endorsement thensin, showing 
hew you have exei'Uted the same.

Given under mv hand and seal of 
sail! court, at office in Plainview, Tex
as this, the 6th dav of Divemlier, .V 
;).. 1921.

W. D. DARBY,
Clerk District Court, Hale County, 
Texas.

By ,\1. I>ella Ansley, Deputy,

STATE OF TEXAS.
GOUNTV OF MALE 
Know .Ml Men by Thesi- Presents 
That, whereas .1. E. Siribner, did 

nialie, execute and de'’ver unto the 
Ihinl National Bank, of Plainviciv 
Texi'S. his certain chattel mortgage 
*'i siTiiie the payment of a note exe- 
iitoil hys.I. E. .Scribner on Feb. 19, 

:>nd due six iiicnths after date, 
and being more fully describe I in said 
mortgage which is of leoord in Vol
ume 14, page 86, Chattel .Mortgage 
Records of Hale countv, references 
to which is hereby maile for a more 
n.articular description of said note an I

MICKiE S<\YS

•lamiary. 1922 then anil there to 
answer a petition filed in saiil court, 
on the twentieth day of September, A. 
I'. 1921, in a suit numherixl on the 
docke* of said court No. 2000 where
in First National Bank of Durango 
G lerodo. is plaintiff and Joseph C. 
Senders is defendant. The nature 
ef the n’aintiffs deman I being a.a fol 
lows, to-wit:

mortgage anil
Whereas said note is now past due 

and unpaid; and said mertgage was 
fiven on the following descriheil pi'r- 
sopal propery, to-wit:

One 12-20 Burnley Oil Drive tract- 
r one disk plow.
Now. therefore. I. A. Knight, 

■e-ent for the Third Nati'>nal Bank, 
f Plainview, Texas, by virtue of and

According to the account provided 
us by Mr. Bradford Cox, who was in 
attendance at the school of instruc
tion at Dallas staged by the Advance- 
Rumely Thresher Company at their 
branch house there, waa one of the 
greatest events ever attempted by any 
Machine Company in the south. This 
school succceiled far beyond the fond
est expectation.

The representative from the Crow
ley branch chartered a special Pull
man for their journey enroute. These 
representatives, who in conjunction 
with the Dallas dealers and custom
ers, arrived “en masse” Monday 
morning, the opening of the school, 
swelling the total in attendance to the 
point where the accomodations of the 
school were found to be barely ample. 
All guests were accomodated at the 
Jefferson hotel where reservations had 
been made in advance by the com
pany. The systematic manner in 
which the whole school was handled 
from the beginning clearly indicated 
that the Advance Rumely Thresher 
Comany were no novioea in the con
duct of a school of this nature.

Mr. Cox stated that this company 
were the originators of the Dealer’s 
School idea and have conducted them 
for the past four years. The schools 
this year extend from one end of the 
Uniteil States to the other with the 
Dallas school the first of the series.

Finley P. Mount, of Iji Porte, Ind., 
President of the Advance Rumely 
Thersher Company presided at the 
Monday session. Mr. Mount weloom- 
(xi the guests in a manner that created 
a homely atmosphere.

Colonel Holland of Dallas, Kditor 
of the F'arm & Ranch Publication and 
former Mayor of Dallas was among 
the speakers of the evening. Follow
ing the introduction of Col. Holland, 
the local Shrine hand entered the lec
ture room, adding a vigor ami zest to 
the meeting that will nev<r be forgot
ten.

F’ri f. Dan ml Senates, who is in 
charge of the Agricultural Engineer- i 
ing Department of the Texas A A M. 
Gollegi-j discusKiHi in iletail the place ' 
of the tractor in Texas. Prof. Senate'  ̂
providixl data to prove that the great 
majority of the tractors owned in 
Texas arc entirely satisfactory. Fur 
♦ her evidence provixl that the tractor , 
was practical and economical m a ll' 
s«»cfions of Texas and othel |varts of 
the Southwest.

The evenings were entirely taken 
up hy the liH-tures or entertainments ; 
—either w'fh smokers, theaters or 
sp*»cial moving picturv shows dis
playing the Rutnelv tr.sctor and their 
machinery in opi-ration.

(tn Friday, the las: ,lsy of the 
schiMil, Mr. Abrams in hi.s a d d re s s  
soundixi the key note of the company’s 
IMilicy whiih was to the effect that the 
company had prosis-re dthrough the 
ixnistruction of an honest prmiuct 
markotisl on a fair basis He further 
statisl that the policy of the company 
was to serve lustomers in a manner 
that would i-ause them to fe«d that 
they had n*«'eived full valui' and 
then-hy laxunie their ls>st •ale‘ ineii.

The sole purpose hack of this great 
chain o f schools [s to Imtter fit llie 
dealer to render service to the owners 
of the pnalucts manufacturaal by the 
company and to educate the rustomer 
to great efficiem-y in the ojieration of 
the (tartirular machinery which he 
owns.

Th. ■ M'hool was conc’.utled with a 
very elalsirate Imnquet on the roof 
garden cf the Jefferson hotel.

Ml . Gox feels that hi-- time was we'l 
reoaid snd thnl he is now Irntter than 
ever eooipned to prr|M*rlv service .Ad 
vaiii-*- Rumely machinery.

i - y i

NEED A HANDY NAN? 
TELL LONG-BELL

When you need a handy man for some repairs 
around the place, tell us and we will see that 
you yet a good man for the job.

It may be a door to hany or some repairs on 
the porch, some screen work, or a job of paint- 
iny, the walks or fence need to be repaired, the 
cistern mended, or a sleepiny porch built; if you 
want to build a house or barn—no matter what 
the job—we will find the right man for you.

We know who are the good workmen and 
where they can be found, and we consider it our 
pleasant obligation to help you secure a com
petent man. If you have some ona in mind for 
a job we v/ill look him up and seud him to you, 
or advise you when he can come.

So no matter what it is needs doing, just tell 
Long-Bell,

LONG-BELL LUMBER CO. OF TEXAS

\

I Lumbermen Since 1876 
Phone One-Six-Three

I t Plainview, T exes
I

Real Values In 
Used Cars

W h ic h  H a v e  B e e n  R e b u i l t
1 Dodge Touring 
1 Dodge Touring 
1 Ford Touring (N e w ) 
1 Dodge Sedan

$575
$625
$475
$900

Shepard-Nathes Motor Co.
Phone S64 Carter-White Building

t

I
.1 ■ i

(PLEASE , PER. GOSH SAKE, 
OOrr VJAtY '<tu . NA OVtLV GOT 
OW2. EWVEVJOPE LEFT BEFOi: 
' f A  OROER. KAORE'. VdE VOy 
GrtT *£>CHAe o u r  R\TE OFF, 

BUT ^OVATtbkES VUE SORE 
<i\r FED UP OM "RySH j o b s !

Colorado.
vn.

. . . .  , ,, - under authority of the provisions con-
The hir?! National Bank of D u r a n g o . . p r o c e e d

In take po.ssession of. and will sell said 
■•'rsonn' property above descrilied to 

the highest bidder ten days from this 
'ote. I''e some being the 10th ilay of 
December, A. D. 1921; that I wdl seO 
s.aid property where it is now located, 
viz; On the Henry Seale f.arm aliout 
clTht mi'ea west of Plainview, Hale 
countv, Texas.

Witness mv hand this 29th day of 
Vovemher A. D., 1921.

I.. A. KNIGHT,
Agent for the Third National Bank, 

-f Plainview, Texas.

Joseph C. Sanders
No. 2000 in the District Court of 

Hale County, Texas, January term, 
A I). 1922.
T ’ he Honor.ahle R. C. Joiner, Judge 
r. he said court:

G imes now the First National ’ Junk 
r ' ''-rango ( ’oloradq, a corporation 
dul., noorporated, herein after called 

|th.' lir.tiff, and complaining of Jos
eph r  Sanders, herein after called 
the (' "endant and for cause of action 
agni.is*; the said defendant, this plain
tiff respectfully represents as fol
lows:—

! F'irst, the plaintiff is a corporation 
duly incorporated, and with its prin
cipal office and place of business at 
Durango, Colorado.

Second, the defendant Joseph C. 
Senders 's a non-resuleiit of tke State 
ef Texas, and a resident of the State 
fo Oklahoma, and in Stevens county, 
said state.

Third on or about the 4tL day iff 
April 1917i the defendant executed his

M'ill Give Christmas Rates
Reduced pa«aenger rates have been 

snthorized on Texas railroads durint 
the Christmas Holidays, it is announ
ced by T. B. Gallaher, general passen
ger agent for the Western Lines of 
' ’ic Santa Fe System. Tickets will be 
cn sale at all pas'^enger ticket offices 
Dcp. 21. 22, 23 and 24, with a final re- 
‘”—1 limit of .Taniiarv ,3. 1922.

The granting of holiday rates o  ̂
c-A and one-half fare for the round 
♦ rin this season Is the first time that

(,'et Out In Open .Air
.Vi -.ti’ i Texa.-. The Texas Public 

Mialth Association encourage.-* every- 
h(M|v, rliildren as well as grown-ujis. 
to get out in th«- ots*n air all seaaons 
r f  fh«- year. It is on? of themeth.ida 
for preventing tulHTCuIosis or curing 
it after it has ln-en contrarU*d.

1 he misiem health crusade in 
which six million ehiliiren are enroll
ed reijuires its members to play out
doors and the tuliereulosis societies 
and sanatoria are demonstrating in 
every state that no matter what tho 
local climate mav Ik*, out-door exercis**
• necessary for health. The general 

promotion of interest and belief that 
n-st, fresh air and gooii foo»l is the 
I est treatment for tuben-ulosis is one 
of the Issks of tho Texas Public 
’ Ir.' l̂th Association and its affiliated 
tier’ organizations.

During the last 15 years, the death 
r.nte from tui'creulosis has fallen from 
196 nor 100.000 to 114 per 100.000 
population. Progress has been ma<le, 
hut yet there were 132.000 deaths 
from this disease in the Unit -.1 States 
last vear, and 1,000.000 active rases 
in existence; so; much more is to be 
accomplished. Texas has her full 
quota o f tiibereidosis patienta and 
much werV is yet to be done.

Funds to carry on this work are oh 
‘ nlned from the sale of Tuberculosis 
Christmas seals which are now being 
r>''ered to the pnhlic. Respone to this 
••n’e will determine the extent to 
whirh the fight against tuberculosis 
cm be carried forward during 1922.

Man Huraed to Death
Ghillicothe, Texas, Dec. 3.— W. Foiii 

Simmons, registering from Davidson, 
Okla., lost hia life early this morning 

a fire that destroyed the Gitjr 
Ri f •ning-Hiiuse* uwneii and u|trrate<i 
by T. E. King.

Occupants of the plare escaped from 
the building through windows after 
they discovered the atructure on fire.

Tlie largtst cotton compre.ss in 
N-i*-th Texas is to b«- built in Mem
phis.

Mr. and Mrs. John K*.ff and children 
visited the Duckett family in Tutia 
last wi-ek.

Plainview (iruplr shoultl invest in a 
Win less trirphune set equipped with 
:i loud Boun ler A number of eluba 
have lieen forme*l in Texas to buy the 
in-trument, whirh sr’ Is fur about 
42.'>0. ,S|irethes ran be heard that are 
b*-ing delivrrtHl in New York City, 
VNashingti n, Ghtrago or any other 
city «ir town in America. In Dallas 
there is a rluh organized by rhurrh 
•nemhrrs who every Sunday morning 
and afternoon listen to sermons de
livered by preachers in larger cities 
fo America. It is said that in Texas 
speeches ran, lie heard from Guha or 
of America. It is saM that in Texas 
Interesting, hut a means of gaining 
much vslushle information.

Phonograph Buyer!

.^e'ls-Floto cirrus was dishand- 
[ f> r the season Monday evening of

two certain notes each in the princi-, ’ he practice has been put into effect
nal sum of U.100.00, both of sal.i notes 
payable to the order of this plaintiff: 
one of the said notes due Tiecember 
1st, 1917, gnd the other due Dei ember7 ^ 1

s'neo ’ bn beginning o f the late si*’

t »*»7KFYS wanted at PInInviot 
'uce Co.

r

vo'*k in Wichita Falls after the 
t>*onle connected had been paid 

off. Several hundred had drawn their 
wages in advance and — •' left strand 
ed. The WichiU Fai;. '- ’ l l  ore full 
cf show men.

CO M PARE— and vou wd1 discover 
wiiy only the New Euison brings 

the higher beauties and benefits o f  
music, wky only the New Ediso;i per- 
f ctlyi latrlics t’le jHrformanre of the 
living artistSTicN EW  E D IS O N
W? shall gladly supply you with a f ’hono- 
giaph Comparison Card. It enables you to 
score all the instruinanis you hear, and rttm 
them. Don't do your Chrisimas-phonograph 
shopping without ons. If you ron't call, use 
•bs coupon-

NcNillia Drug Co.

I •

i
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SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

*nw^«rJ*i BlMk-Draofkt Hi|Uj
lUctMUMaded bj a TennesMe 

Gr«ctf lor Trooblet IU> 
oaltiiig from Torpid 

Lircr.

But NuhrllU, Tenn.— The ettto- 
Uaey of Thedford'e BUck-Drausbt, the 
BtBoine. herb, lirer medicine, to 
ronehed lor b j Mr. W. N. Pareone, a 
froeer ol tkle city. "It U without 
donbt the beet liver medicine, and 1 
don’t beliOTO I could get along without 
It 1 take It tor sour atomach. head* 
gehe, had liver, Indlgutlon, and all 
ether tronblea that are the reault of 
a torpid liver,

*1 have known and need It tor yoara 
aad can and do highly recommend it 
to every one. 1 won’t go U  bed with- 
eat it la the bouu. It wlU do all it 
elalme to do. 1 cant eay enough for 
I t -

Many other men and women through- 
ant the country hare found Black- 
Draught Jnet aa Hr Pareone deecrlbeo 
—valuable in regulating the llVcr to 
Ite normal functions, and in cleanelng 
the bowels of Impuritlea.

Thedford'e Black-Draught lirer medl- 
dae ie the oiiglaal and only genuine. 
Aoeept no Imitatlone or enbatltutee.

Alwaye uk  for Thedford'a E,a

C A N T  DO THF. WORK

HIS WAGES ONE CENT A YEAR
Early Carrier of Malle Certainly Not 

In the Buelneeo for Purpeu of 
Making Money.

Muurlce Proctor, a luiin of weeitn, 
wua so auxioua fur lila coach to bear 
the Uletluguluhing "U. S. Mall’ ’ algii 
of the postal service that he made ab
solutely certuin, ulieii a service Hue 
was established between Mineral Point 
(wnere he lived) and Dodgevllle, la., 
he would be the lucky one allotted the 
honor.

There were liO competitors and each 
turned sick with disgust when they 
heard of the bid of the wealthier iiao, 
Bays an early volume of the Strand 
Magaaine. It was the custom then to 
ask proepective employees to bid for 
tho job, aa cootractors bid now, Proc
tor bid 1 cent. Which la to say, ha vol
unteered to do the Job for a remunera
tion e f 1 cent a year In wages.

Every day. rain or ahlne, be twice 
carried the mall between the two dtlea, 
proud of tho “ U, 8. Mall’’ on the side 
ef hit coach. At the end o f the year 
bla enthusiasm had nut worn off. se be 
renewed his contract, agreeing to do 
tho work at the same rate for four 
more years—In all, fur 4 centa The 
government considered him ttuandally 
responsible for this amount, and gave 
him the job. The 4 centa were paid to 
him In four annual Installroenta

His pay for the Arst year came In 
the form of a {Mistal warrant slgne<l 
by the secrelsry of the treasury and 
made out to ilie unler of the carrier, 
Maurice Pris-tor. It was In imyuient 
for Ills servires. slid the amount was 
1 rent. Neeilless to any, It was cou- 
■lilertil as a greut ciirlualty, ao the 
carrier sold It at once for

BUNGALOWS BUILT BY BIRDS
It’s too much to try to work every 

day against a eunstant, dull backache, 
or Budden darting pain in the small of 
the back Be rid of it. Try Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Your neighbors rec
ommend them. Ask vour neighbor.

Mrs. R. I,. DorulT, Flalnview, says: 
"When I Arst began u.«ing Doan's Kid
ney Pills my hack and kidneys wore 
in an awful condition At times 1 
couldn’t do my work and couldn't get 
around for a week or Iwo at the time. 
There was asteady, bear ng down pain 
through the small o f my back and 
life. Two boxea of Doan’s cured me 
when 1 atouped over sharp, knife-like 
pains would catch me in my bark, ao t 
Could baldly straighten up. I suffer
ed day and night from this troubla 
and every muscle in my body was 
sore. I oHcn became sn tired, I could 
M,rdly stand up and suffervd quite a 
ult of the time form headaches My 
kidneys didn't ert right at all I saw 
Ihtan'a Kidn<y Pills advertised and 
bought two boxes at R. A, Long's 
lirug store. The gave .Me instant re
ef every syn.ptom of kidney trouble,"

fiOc, at all dealers. e'oster-Milbum 
Co., Mfrs.. Ihiffalo, S’ Y.

4 AMIMEI. .H.ti.lV.AThS*
KVHN WIIK rAR KK l L

Treacherous l>rug ('an Not Hr Trust 
led and Nrvt Dose May 

Start Trouble

t'alciiM-l is dangerous It may sali
vate you and make you suffer fear
fully from survnt-sa of gums, tender
ness of jaws and teeth swollen tongue, 
and excessive saliva driSbling from the 
mouth. I>on't trust calomel. It is 
mercury; quicksilver.

If you feel bilious, hesilschy, conati- 
listed and all knockeil cut, just go to 
your druggist and gets Uittle of HimI 
ton’s IJver Tone for a few rents which 
IS a harniU'sh vegetahie substitute for 
dangerous cahimel. Take a sp<H>nful 
and if it doesn’t start your liver and 
straighten you up Iw-tter and quicker 
th.vn rnsty calomel and without mak
ing you airk, you just ;o hack and get 
your money.

I f  you take calomel today you'll be 
s'< k and nnuseateil tomorrow; liesides, 
it may salivate you, while if you take 
Dodson's Liver tone yon will wake up 
feeling great No salts necessary. I 
Give it to the children ebrause it is 
perfectly harmless and can not sail- j 
vate. i

ASPIR IN

F R I^ N Q  NAUGHT BUT FOLLY

Are Not Used ss Nssts, but Seemingly 
Unly Cenetructed ae a Matter 

ef Oecaratlon.

Arior-llke buiigulowe are built by 
Australian laiwer lilrde. These buiiga 
Iowa are de<-onited by the birds with 
Aowers Slid other bright utijecls.

Moiuetlutes one bird will move a 
Aower placetl In itoeltlon by a fellow. 
The result Is a free Aght, fur none of 
(he blnia will tolerate Interferviicc or 
criticism.

There are several different kinds of 
bungalows, and each Is built by e va
riety of the Itower bird. These etnic- 
lures ha\e nuthliig whaleter to <lo 
Mlib (lie blnia' nests. There Is a gar- 
<k-n In front of the bungalow, and 
gri-sl atleiitlmi la |>ald to keeping this 
fresh. Some of the birds prefer 
■hells ss s garden d«-<'oratliNi; ulliers 
use gally-coloTed Iwetles slid oilier In
sects, while one bird lays out a lawn 
of niosM. wblih It decorates with all 
klmlH of imIiIb and ends. As sousi ss 
any pari o f t).e garden liectHiies fuileil. 
the looss, leaves, or Aowers are car 
rieil lo a rulibtsh liewp liehlnd the bun 
gsluw.

Ihiiicing dbplayj are given <hi the 
lawns. es|N-cielly el courting time, 
wlieii the males adopt all kinds of 
qiK < r stllliidi-e and sing songs lo at 
tract the attention of ibe upisislte 
sex.

Cultured Alevahian People.
Tlie Inn at Turclunsky Sv. klarttn 

In iiortliem central Slovakia Is s rest 
stM-lal (voter. Ile ie  the liibsbitsnis 
uf tills cultural cei.ler uC Slnvskls as 
senible for song ami gossip. In spite 
uf llie slilli|lllly of their get-u|l. the 
|M-aHaiils o f llie region are aiuoiii the 
most cultured |H-o(ile in Kiir.>|w , the r 
little lown la a (vn ler oi* llie printing 
Imliisiry sod b<>r.-.t« s most Inter 
i*stlng nll'■ellm. Tin- vvoloen o f Si>e 
vsklu. ullhoiigh the ilitllcully in ote 
Initiliig linens slid colored tlin-iid with 
which to make their eiiihiohh-rli's la 
now grent, still work with the ooiie 
i Hio rnd revcrciH ■■ for tnidillotml 
criiftsniuiiHhlp MS forioerly. Iinidsl 
the In-ilslUlt W o l l l l in  o f ■•vIVH. She 
vukla, Imth in the woik uihui which 
site Is cogH"e<l Mild the hentitiful 
clothes she u<‘nrs, would svs-iu lo l>r 
a living iiiihI«‘ I for her sisters lo the 
oelglihoriog vlllsges. It Is In llodr 
gnrileiis that ilo-se wotoeo work, aur 
roundisl hy their clilldreit.

Name “ Bayer" on Genuine

Take Aspirin only as told in each 
package of genuine Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin. Then you will be following 
the directions and dosage worked out 
by physicians during 21 years,, and 
proved safe by millions. Take no 
chances with substitutes. I f you see 
the Bayer Cross on tablets, you ran 
take them without fear of Colda, 
Headaihe, Neuralgia, Hheumatism, 
Earache, Toothache, Lumbago and for 
Pain. Handy tin boxea of twelve tab
lets cost few cents. Aspirin is the 
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacidenter of Salicylicacid.

CLUBBING RATES 
Tbs Plalnviaw News ana jraar

and the Dallaa Semi-Weekly News
one year------------------------------

Tlia Plalnviaw Nawa oaa yaar
and Amarillo Daily Navra one year
t o r ___________________________ItJ I

The Plalnviaw Naws mm yaor
and Kanaae City Waakly Star _ IS U

Ths 0*cl, Early Occupants of Italy.
The Oscl, or Oscsns. were un ItnI- 

Ian |>eo|ile who appear to linvc iK-eii 
Hie original uccu|Minls, at the i-iirlh-st 
known |M‘riod, uf t'entral Ital.v rroiu 
('ampHiiia and the iMirdera of l.iiiuiu 
to (he Adrintic. The Oscsns wen- sub- 
diied hy the Snbliies, a fieuple fnim 
the Apennines on the north, of whose 
previous history little In known, and 
who prohiihly ndiqiU-d the limgusge 
and customs of the conquered, with 
w'lint miMtlAcutioiiH cannot be ascer- 
talned. The Osciiii laiiguiige was 
closely allied to the I.utin, of which It 
WHS probably a parent stock. It s|e 
twars to have bei;a spoken In ths 
provinces long after I.ntln heivime the 
oAlclal language, hihI It whs used of- 
Aclnh> linig after the Itoiniin conquest

Bat Many Sormona on tho tubjoet 
Havo Palled to Convinco Psepio 

of Its Utelossnoss.

In that doleful, delightful book, ‘The 
Education of Henry Adams,'' occurs a 
phrase, "the folly of fret,”  which is 
better than the usual expression, "the 
UHeleKHiiess o f worry."

Many Heriuons luue been preached, 
ninny lectures delivered, many medical 
opiiiiotiM protiouiKud, iimny household 
homilies uttered, on that theme.

The trend of applied science In our 
century is towaril tlie reduction of 
friction and the elimination of waste.

And a big part of friction and of 
waste Is worry.

We worry about the human machine. 
We Imagine that all sorts of dreadful 
things are about to happen to us. Our 
thoughts ought to be on our work—sod 
they are diverted by our worries.

We worry about losing a position In 
business or our standing In society. 
There would be less excuse for anxiety 
If we would spend the energy con
sumed In trying to do our work still 
better, trying to serve more satisfac
torily the community we live in, striv
ing to discharge the various and deli
cate offices of friendship with In
creased tact and iierceptlon and sym
pathetic selAessnesa.

Worry Is quite another matter from 
a proper carefulness, tliut weighs a 
proposition and looks all round Its ob
ject ere acceptance.

A man who Investigutes before be 
buys, who considers alternatives and 
who asks questions before dev-idtng, 
who makes no leap in the dark. Is not 
open to the reproach of one whose 
"folly of fret" merely leads him lo 
frantic rlrcles, like a tethered donkey. 
All his fuss and clamor Issue in noth
ing but an ecstasy of niolloii and emo
tion.

Man |M(wer Is too precious to be 
thrown sway In these gyratliais that 
sre the psiitomlnie o f futility.

(live us more of the rallii, big men 
who plan and then proceed.

They seem to have time. They do 
not o|ierate In a Autter and a fever 
res4>nibllng the hen yard or the stiwk 
l>en. They make up their minds and 
preserve their eiiuanlintty. Seeing 
them So cool and controlled, thiuK* who 
do everything in a panic or a (laroxysiii 
try their liest to excite them by tell
ing them the house la burning down 
or the world Is couilng to an end.

Hut these quiet and capable ones 
are not decvlved. They know that It 
Is not for man to say when his own 
life or his own work skall end. In 
trust and |>eace they continue on Ihtdr 
way—avoiding “ Ibe folly of fret" that 
vlcllinises and wcMkens other iia-n.— 
Philadelphia i ’uhllc l>-dger.

Holies of an Estinct Raco.
Itellcs uf an extinct Indliiii rate are 

heing uncovered on the Santa Yiiex 
river hy a road coiistructbHi gang un
der the (llrtH-tbHi of Itniiger It. Kor- 
sythe of tlie .Wants Hurbara nalbsial 
forest. The discovery Is ul a |>o.tit 
two miles upstream from the foot of 
the grade of the San Miireos road oii 
the other side of the iiiotintulii.

One such relic brought In to Forest 
Sui>ervls«r Th(Miia« It. Sloan’s office 
was a matter o f much spis-iilutloii. It 
a|Ms*ara to l<e a piece of black soap- 
stiaie In the shape of a cylinder olMiut 
1H Inches In diameter and four 
llicheN long, with a half-inch hole 
the length of It. The relic Is highly 
ItoHshed, and when Arst excavated was 
said to be of a softness that |ieniittted 
S(*arrlMg Its turfnw. Kxi>osure lo the 
air evidently had tiardened It, how
ever, In a few h(airs.

Forsythe sabt two other relics sim
ilar to this one hsve heeli uncovered, 
and otie of lh(‘ bones of the forearm of 
u man also has lieeii found.—Simla 
Harlmra Press.

Som« Exceptions.
Among the witnesses culled In a 

trial ill a soiiilicrn <mirt was an ol> 
darky.

"I>o you swear that what you tell 
aliall be the truth, the wtude truth and 
nulliing but tlie truth?" intoned the 
clerk.

“ Well, auh," r«‘turiied the witness, 
shifting uneasily, “ ills lawyer gem- 
mun kin make It a (avw'ful lot easier 
on hlsaelf an* relieve me of a mighty 
big strain ef lie'll leave out anything 
about gin au’ chickens, 't'eptiiig fo' 
dose, Ah guess Ah klu stick to de 
truth."—The Ainerican 1.4‘glon Week- 
l7-

Birds "Oltcoversd” Baldwin Apples.
The faiiiiMis Haldwln ii|>iile was dla- 

eovered by Col. Loaninil Haldwln, a 
illstiiigiilshi-d resident of Woburn. 
Muss., during the latter half of the 
Klglileeiith century. While surveying 
land In Wilmington, Masa., Colonel 
BaUlv.'lii ohserv'ed a tree on the land 
of Jaiiiea Hutters. which appeared to 
lie much frequented by woodpeckers, 
t'urloslty led him to examine the tree, 
and he found that It bore apples of 
an excellent Aavur.

The next spring be took cattlngs 
from the trew t* graft Into troM of 
bis own, tad t iM  eaportnMat araa ao 
aacceaafal tbot It was aot loag be- ' 
fora tba appta was ostaaalraly cal- 
ttvatad In many aecttaao af Iba alBia

No Joke.
Kx-Chancellor Day <»f .Syracuse uni

versity, bewailing the high price of 
books, clothes and wbnt-not, said at 
a dinner;

"W ill this thing never end? I 
heard a story the other day. A chari
table lady on ii seashore Itonrdwalk 
dro|>t>ed u nickel in a beggar's hat. 
Hill the beggar returned the nickel to 
her, saying In not unkindly tones;

“ ‘Excuse me. Indy; I don't want to 
hurt your fcelln’s, but I'll have to 
return this here nickel back to you. 
If  we take less than u dime we lose 
our union card.’ "

MansAsId Uses Phonographs.
Appreciation of music Is taught In 

the schools of .Maiistleld, Ohio, with 
the helj) of phouogra|>h records. In 
the seven schiuils of the town llwtre 
are .17 phonogra|)hs. The machines 
were paid for by the pupils' music 
club, which includes 600 boys and 
girls. Each school has a complete li
brary of records and the phonographe 
and records repreaeat an investment 
of more than 96,000. A epcdBl text
book la WHic appredatlon guldoe the 
teoch«/e Ie tkle wnrk. bbA the nmeio 

ef tbe town oebooU coneld-

W YCUFFE’S  WORK ON BIBLE
Hletorlans Uncertain aa to What 

Part Ha Actually Took In Trans
lation Into English.

John WyclllTe (1.'U5-1S84), who baa 
been culled Ibe "Morning Star of tbe 
lt( fonuatiun." iransluted—or caused 
to Im> triiiislaleil—the Hible from the 
Vulgate ^^t. Jerome's Latin version) 
Into English, with the assistance of 
Nicholas of Hereford and John Pur
vey, Wycliffe and his disciples la- 
liored at the translation fur some ten 
or ilfieen years. Scholars are nut , 
agreed aa to exactly what part Wy- 
cllffe himself took In the literary 
work.

“ It Is a known fact," says the En
cyclopaedia Kritunuica. “ that Wycliffe 
proclaimed the Hible as luaii's su- 
preiue spiritual authority, and that he 
aought In consequence by every means 
Id his power to spread the knowledge 
of it among the people. It Is, there
fore, in all likelihood due to tbe real of 
Wycliffe and his followers that we 
owe the two noble Fourteenth century 
translations of the Bible which tradi
tion has always associated with bis 
name, and which are tlie earliest com
plete renderings that we possess of 
the Holy Scriptures Into English. The 
Arst uf these, tlie so-called early ver
sion, was probably completed about 
1382, at all events before 1384, the 
year of Wycllffe’s death. The aecond, 
or later version, iM'Ing a thorough re
vision of the And, is ascribed to tlie 
year L'188 by- Sir Frederic Madden  ̂
and Ilev. JumIiiiu Forshull in their 
edition uf these two versions.—Detroit i 
News.
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NO CHANGE IN GULF STREAM
Govsmment Experts Correct an Im-

preaaion Which Has Become More 
or Leea General.

It Is hard to be steady, consistent 
and unswerving In s|ilte of contrary 
forces, and still lo gain the reputation 
uf un erratic wanderer. Yet this is 
just what lias liaii|>eiied to the gulf 
stream. Indeed, Its character was 
getting so maligned that the United 
Ktates government Itself found It nec
essary to vindieute this current of 
the ocean. Much lias lieeii said of 
lute years In regant to the ctiangliig 
route of the stream. The govenimeiit 
ex|M‘ris declare there is no change In 
the course, nor lius there lietm for 
many years. No other physical feature 
of the (M*ean la subject to more per
sistent niisliileriiretutloii than Is the 
tiulf stream. It Is ii |>el theory of 
many that the teiiiiH-rature of Europe 
Is greatly affected by It, but this effect 
Is not as extensive as Is commonly 
tlioiiglil. Practically starting at the 
Florida straits, wl ere Its v(»luine Is 
made up by the union of currents. It 
ceases to lie a true current by tho 
lltoe not long after it reaches the 
linind banks, wln-re It l>eeoiiies sur
face drift, governed by the winds.— 
Christian ScleiKn* .Monitor.

Ant Families.
One o f tbe iiio.sl iieeullnr examples 

of nsliire proteetlon found in the 
world Is that nffunled by tbe sugar 
ant o f .^llst^llla. The sugar ant Is 
one o f the smaller of the held ants of 
that country. Tbe meat unt. on the 
other bund, is a very pugimeious en a 
ture, so fliHl I her*' are few enemies 
o f Its sl7.e which dare H|>|ironeb Its 
nest. The sugar unt r*'Ulir.«'S this, so 
it seeks protecthHi for its own home 
by building It at the base of the mound 
o f the meat snt. Th«'H It covers the 
nest (-nlraiav with leaves, so that lln'.v 
an- bidden from sii^d. The mc.il ant 
w'orks only during the day; as soon as 
tbe sun ■el■. It gO"s into Its nesl and 
Is not i-a-'II.N distiirlied, while darkness 
prt vails till the other Imiid. llie sugar 
Mill (-oiiies out at night and fetsis u|Hai 
the lioiiev o f tiowi-i's or the sap of 
■mall iiIiiiiiH. In this wav the two 
species o f ant do not eonie In eontiiet 
with eiirli other, and the meat ant |iro- 
vldes pleiit) of proiei'tion for the sugar 
lint, while the latter is having its diiy- 
llnie sleep. All of which reminds one 
o f the popular old farce o f "Hox ami 
Cox.” —Christian Science Monitor.

STATIONERY 
OF ALL KINDS

The News is addinj? a complete line of all 
kinds of stationery, typewriter papers, rib
bons, school supplies, small office supplies, 
etc., and will in a few days have the front 
part o f the office equipt with shelving' and 
show cases for the proper display o f same.

We have so many calls for these things, 
such as are not carried in any store in the 
city, we have decided to add to our stock 
until a complete line o f everything is han
dled.

f  .•

i Santa Fe May Build Une
The Atchison, Topeka A Santa F«! 

railway system is considering plans 
looking to the construction of a 
through line from El Paso to Fort 
Worthy Texas, a distance of about 550 
miles, as a consequence of the growth 
of the Plains section of Texas and the 
inci-ensing demand for more railroad 
facilities. The new road will probably 
run from El Paso via Carlsbad, N. M., 
and Seminole, Texa.'*, t*> loimesa, Tex., 
whence there is an Atchison, Topeka 
h  .Santa Fe line of fifty miles to Sla
ton, where the Santa Fe line to Post, 
Texas twenty miles, might be follow
ed and from there a straight line 

.would be taken to Fort Worth, perhaps 
via Haskell, Throckmorton and Gra
ham, Texas. Preliminary surveys arc 
reported made.— Railroad Review.
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SAPOLiOj
s

Nine hundred American soldiers, 
who have been on the Rhine river in 
Germany, Iqft there Saturday for this 
country.

Experience, the Great Teacher.
tihMervuilon more than books, ex- 

lierleiiee rniluT tbnii persons, are tbe 
prime **dii<'ntors. IbMiks aid us one 
has wit to use tbein to advantage, 
persons most when st**‘ming not to 
serve us. Kxiierlciiee converts us to 
ourselves when books fail us, and this 
oftom^st against our kiioweldge and 
consent. And It remains (|uestlon- 
able how far our nttalnmonts further 
or binder nature's Intentions, the art 
of education being still so com
plicated and Incniriiinble a mutter 
that not a few of the most striking 
characters have hwa formed, untrnm- 
ineled by our r,.b(K>'s. under the more 
direct nml potent Influence of life 
and things, o|ierating under the 
(iresHure of necessity and seeming ac
cident.— A. Hronson Alcott.

Blbls vs. Newspaper.
The following statements ns to the 

relative value of the Hible and the 
Sunday |>a|i*'r, were made hy a Kan
sas city clergyman; The great ap- 
IK'al In all go(Ml newspapers is In 
their style of makeup. Their stories 
are brief and welt told. Hut uu liter
ature can lie oomimred with the Bible. 
Tliere are no stories so well or brief 
ly told as those In the Bible. The 
Bible tells the true facta, it la Im 
partial. And It will be used aa au 
example of tme literature as lung at 
we have a dvlllsation, while aome 
Dowspapers are inellDcd to color 
th«dr newa and try to mold public 
•entiraeat into their way <>f think-

U s e
WANT
ADS

To dispose of that old furni
ture; trade that aulo; ren 
rooms; secure a position or 
dozens of other things.

ONLY Ic A  WORD 
MINIMUM CHARGE 15cUn

>
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Ik r THERCLOWNS’
I
I Sick Child’s Life Saved by Cele* 

brated Comedians.

.\UKSH THAN ANY HURRICANE SANG WITH PATRIOTIC FERVOR

r

i
V

r

Action of French Funmakera That 
Shinaa “Like Good Dead In a 

Naughty World."
% '

Till* rriitolliiil' lirolhf'ra, celebrated 
rloiAiia of Medi'itiin (Keneral tlRvorltes 
o f  the Coiitiiienl), were recently the 
itienicK of a aitiKUlHrly louclilng little 
Incident.
 ̂ It u|)|M>HrH tliHi the nine-year-old 
'daughter o f the Widow Collct>urt, 31 
Rue Krancoe'.ir, .shortly after attend
ing a tiertormnnce in which the clowns 
had np|)ciire<l. fell serioiialy III. In 
her dellritiiii the child was obsessed 
with the desire to st*e them iiKuin— 
the inarveliHis buIVtmns who mode her 
laugh So on that evening o f happy 
•nchanlnient; she kept calling for 
“ her clowns."

Months' pas.sed while the mother 
Btuhhondy foii;:ht for the life of her 
>chlld, and griidmiUy the illness re
sponded to tlie treatment. The little 
<lrl. howe\er, remained sad, pensive 
and lacking animation. I'lie diK'tor 
ahook his hea<l, pnsr.led and alarmed 
by the child's tistlessness. “ She should 
have something to distract her," he 
said.

How entertain her? The mother 
was far from heiiig a wealthy woman. 
Since, however, the child continually 
a|K>ke of "her clowns,” why shoidd 
ahe not go • Jlie KVateJIlnt brothers, 
themselves, sdd ask their help? She 
reflected that thew celebrated artists 
were gooil men who gave generously 
to charity; that they sometimes went 
to the hos|)ltals to entertain the In
mates and bring them che**r. Why 
should she not go to them and ask 
them to help .save her child?

The uimhot was that two days later 
the widow went to the circus and re
quested an audience with the k'^atel- 
llnl brothers. They were, at the mo
ment, on the stoge; she c<»uld hear 
their silly laughter as she stood in the 
wings and waite<l. When, presently, 
panting from their exertions, they 
came tuudtltiig off, she made her re
quest hurrletlly, glo|>ping them, tears 
standing In her eyes.

The three clowns ara the fathers of 
14 children, all tol«L They proinlse<l 
to go the very next day to see the 
little sick girl, adding that It would 
not cost the widow a penny.

And sure enough, the next day, ar- 
raye<l in their most gorgeous cos
tumes, grotesque, hllaiions, altogether 
marvelous, they enacted from full 
hearts before the little Invalid their 
most fantastic sketch, singing and 
slanclng and grimacing. And the ec- 
atatlc child, mad with happiness and 
■with a new Ilgtit In her eyes, cla|>ped 
her hands, laughing through exquisite 
tears, and shonterl: “ Encore 1 Kn- 

■core!“
The clowns entertained her for two 

bonrs; niid when they left—quietly 
»nd  discreetly, as they had com*>— 
4hey promised to come again.

And that is the end of the story, 
ws the mother told It the other dnv— 
s»xcept that the little gtrl Is well on 
the road to recovery. The* widow 

'■amp to the writer and relafetl the 
farts, very siiuidy. And the story 

-seemed to the writer a yery go<Hl stie 
ry. Indeed.—l-'roni I-e I’etit Parislfu.

Miabian Osssrt Storm Obaouroa th( 
Sun— Bittar Cold la Followad by 

InUnae HaaL

III I he World’s Work Tliumos K, 
laitMciice describes the action ,of S 
desert storms ua (ollowg: ,, ,, '
-i “ Î'luire had boon long rolls of thuiu 
dee all niornUig dii the hills, and Ihe 
two peaks of Serd ami .lasiiu wers 
wrapped In folds of dark blue and 
yellow vu|H>r tliut looked uiotlonless 
mill sulistiintlHl. A few minutes after 
we hud laurelled again, 1 looked back 
at them, and noticed that part of the 
yellow cloud off Serd was cotuing slow, 
ly In our direction, uguinst the wind, 
raising scores of ilust devils before its 
feet. The cloud was iienrly us high 
IIS tile Idll, iiiid as It approached It 
put out two dust-spouts, tiuht and 
symmetrical coluums like chiimneya, 
(me oil (he rlglit and one on the left 
of its front.

"When It got nearer, the wind, which 
had been stsirching our faces with Its 
hot hreathing, cliuiiged suddenly, and 
blew hitter cold and dump upon our 
liucks. It also Increased greatly in vio
lence, and at the same moiaent the suu 
(lisapiieared, blotted out by thick mists 
of yellow sir over our heads. We 
stoiMl in a horrible faint light, ochre- 
colored and fitful. The brown wall 
of cloud from the hills was now very 
near, rushing changelessly toward us, 
making a loud grinding sound, wrap
ping us In a blanket of dust, with 
Inrge stinging grains of sand in It. 
twisting and turning in most violent 
eddies, and meHiiwhlle advancing 
eastward at the speed of a strong 
gale."

OLD WAYS OF TELLING TIME

Britain Owes Orest Debt te Chariet 
Olbdin fer Hie Work In Popu

larising tho Navy.

Ctiarles Dlhdln did more to gain r »  
erulU for (he British navy in the ua- 

qvsl war tietweeu France and England 
than all of the press gangs combined, 
and to him belongs the credit of typi
fying the British sailor as a being ol 
reckless courage, generosity and sim
ple-heartedness. He sang hts patrlotU 
songs with a fervor which was con
tagious and his notes were caught u( 
and reiieated throughout the land, es 
pedal ly those which referred to Ad
miral Nelson. For this the go\<eruiuenl 
gave him a |>ensiun of f̂ .’tX) a year, 
He wu.s paralysed about a year befor< 
his Ueaili, which occurred July 123, 
1814. The great muss of Ills songs 
however, u.'.* now forgotten, althougb 
some of his operas still tiifrequently 
are beard, and Ids melody and swin-t- 
ness are excelled by few. llilidlQ 
wrote a dozen novels, a history of th« 
stage and an autobiography. He wai 
the eighteenth child of a Southamp
ton allversiuith, and his mother wui 
nearly fifty years of age at his birth 
In 1745. Dihdin's parents designed 
him for the church, but he would 
have none of the life of the cleric and 
ran away to London to be near ths 
theaters. When only sixteen he man
aged to bring out one of his operas, 
•■The Shepherd’s Artifice." at Ooveiit 
Garden, the very theater which mads 
him musical director some years la
ter.—Chli-ago Journal.

DELVING INTO MOTHER EARTH

 ̂ * Birth of a Star.
The vast black mass, ‘JO.iSNi.Oisi 

times larger than tlie suu, deiiiim- 
atrated to exist in Ihe heavi^iis liy tlie 
Hutch scientist. Hr. I’annekoek, .seems 
to upset all earlier astronomical culcu- 
Jatiuiis.

It is, comparatively speaking, so 
near us that Doctor I’aiinekoek sug
gests that the sun lts«-lf must moie 
round It mice In ‘J.tSKI.ikHiyears—dm-i- 
Ing the earth with it.

"We tietleve that the black bisly 
most Consist of diisi. and Unit tills is 
tke first stage in ll.e tiirtb of a star." 
(laid an e\|>ei'l. ".V> it isindenses It
Xets hotter until it licconies Inniitimis 
«nd  vlsllilc. Sudden ‘ lliires' or ‘newr 
•tars’ have licen rv'en Hi our llfetlnie, 
fiut the black cloud of dust tipiieiirs to 
lie the real iH-glniilng.

*1'he nma/iiig feature Is the near
ness of the holly. It is relatively as 
-close to the earth as a fimt rule would 
-apliear to he If only two ft'et away 
from the eye. It is quite possilde 
that even vaster Itodies of tlds kind 
exist.” The Heartless is relative. The 
iMxly Is miles away.

Early Methods W *r« Primibive, but 
Some Sort of Reckoning Always 

Has Been KepL

Tislay when we glance at our 
watches and ascertain to the second 
the correct time, we do not stop to 
think of the first awkward inetlusU 
used by primitive man. In the earliest 
days, man dividetl the time Into two 
(lerloils, the day atid the night. Tlie 
ilay was then sepiinited Into sunrise, 
iiiKHiday and sunset, and then the 
iiioriilng and ufteniiHiu were further 
divided by the lengt.i and position of 
tlie shadows. Our first siiiuliul was a 
St ick set upright in the ground and 
tlie time was told by the length and 
IHisItlon of tlie slitidows. Nearly all 
aiicieiit is'oples of the world had suii- 
dials iiml with tliem the time was told 
to the hour and Ihe mlmite. The Chi- 
iiise had them, the Uomaiis set up 
tall shadow ooluums with ofiicers to 
watch them and report hourly on the 
length of the sliailows. Even In the 
Middle ages the simdiul was stIU n.sed 
by those poor people who could not 
atTord Mich liixiirios us water clicks 
or lionr ghissi-s.

Man Has Gone Far Underground in 
Ssareh of Richsa That She 

Has Concealed.

For centiiriea man has been engaged 
In burrowing his way ilet'i>er and 
dee|>er Into the crust of old Mother 
Earth, In order to extract the minerals 
which she hides beneath her surface.

A century ago 1,(100 feet was thought 
to be a stupendous depth for any 
shaft; for In those days there were 
no engines capable of pumping from 
greater depths, and no system of ven
tilation had liei'ii deviseil which would 
make It possible to work in galleries 
at a greater distnnee from the surface.

Coal pits over 3,<)00 feet deep are 
now fairly coiiuiioii tn England, while 
Belgium liHs two which exceed 4,00n 
feet in depth.

But null Is not alone In having deep 
pits. There is In Austrulla a silver 
mine whose iMittoin Is .3,300 feet below 
the surface, while a gold mine at Ben
digo, In Austmlla, has been sunk to 
4,31 S) feet. |

A famous Transvaal gold-mliilng! 
conqiaiiy is sinking a shaft which, | 
when coin|ilete, wlU nusisiirc more '
thnii 7.000 fi»et. I
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SHOPPING NOW
Less Than 15 Shopping Days Remain
Don’t wait until the last few days when 

you are pushed along with the crowds.

Our store is being converted into a ver- 
tiable Christmas store, jammed full of 
practical gifts.

Shop early; avoid the rush, and get bet
ter selections.

Sale prices continue on all items of 
major importance.

I'i
l'
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Chinese Shoes.
Making mIiim-m is the Intcrminahlc 

tn-k Ilf I ’hincsi- vomi-n. fn>in youth 
to old age. Travelers! sih* them hua.v 
In every moment, when iieces-slty does 
tint reipilre iittentloii tn some other 
work, plying the Ihreatl.s hack and 
fortli. III and out. In their endless ef- 
fort In keep the men of their hnuse- 
hnld supplied witli fnotwenr. Where 
thi-iv Is It surplus, the shies are sold 
to the shops.

Only cloth and paper nre useil. Tli 
Ihickm-ss of the sivli-s. of alteriintlng 
la.iers of cloth and pa|er lield to  
getlier by ptislc, often Indli-ate In varia
tions of from one-half to two Inches, 
the wealth of the w.-nrera. The shoes 
are noiseless iind i-oiiifortiihle, hut on 
ininy days ( ’ liliin stiiys linloors be- 
ifiiisi- Ihe shoe.s ri'iidlly absorb water.

Tlie wiMiien make their own tiny 
shoi-s In the seclusion of tlieir quar
ters, even the liusliami being forhldden 
to watch their niainifactnre.

Cawdor Castla.
'file  coming o f age o f the fifth earl 

o f Cawdor rei-alls the tradition o f the 
building of Cuwtiur castle, an ancient, 
miMt-surrounileil castle upproaclmhle i 
only by a drawhrlilge, w hich Is |>ercheO i 
ii|M>n a low riH-k overlianglng the j 
lied of a nisliing streani near the 
town o f Niilni. In a dream, so it Is ' 
told, the foiiniler of Cawdor castle i 
was ccmmuntled to load an ass with , 
gold, turn It Iisise, and follow It un til. 
It is‘sletl and there hiiilil a rustle. The  ̂
ass CHim- to bnlt iH-nealh the hrunchea 
o f a hawthorn tree, ao iiieui (hia s|M<t - 
was built Ciiwilor castle. The trunk' 
o f the Imwtiioru tn*e. with Its roots 
hraiichliig out lieiiealh the fiisir and 
its top |s‘iietratliig the vaiiltisl arrh o f, 
stone iilMive still remiiins wit'ilii the 
tower to argue for the tnitli of Ihc^ 
story, and. In further allusion to the ' 
idcturesqne legend, Ihe (!aellc saints-, 
tioti to the roof-tree o f the Ttiiim-s o f 
Cawdor is "Fri-slim-ss to the hiiwiliorn 
tree.”  I

 ̂ Papal Titles More Costly.
I ’apul titles have gone up in ci-st 

•croriliiig lo a clrculnr which lias been 
sent out by the VtiiicHn aiinounciiig 
an Increase In Ibc fees chiirgeuhle 

>for the aWfird of papal titles. 3'he 
following li.st of titles and costs is 
Ifiven r I'rince--f’lTsoiiiil title, KMW-*> 
lire. Hereditnry title, ’dl.i’SKi lire. Duke. 
— Personal title, W.t’iOi) lire. Hereditary 
title, Ih.'iOO lire. Marquis— I’ersontil 
title, “ .-'kHl lire, lie editary title. 1.3,- 
<X)0 lire. Karon.— I’l-rsonal title, 5.4IX) 
lire. Hereditary title, lO.S.'SO lire. Pay
ment. it is stl|)lateil. is to lie made 
in gold, which would liring the cost 
<of a princely title to a hundred thoua- 
•n<t lire. The niunlnal value of the 
lira Is about 10 cents.

Circus to Travel In Motor Trucks 
An eastern circus organization will 

tour The country this year In motor 
tracks costing from $12,000 to $.‘10,000 
•piece. It Is estimated the saving In' 
ra il charges will go a long way lo 
pay for this equipment. The motor- 
load circus will he nhle to travel any- 
srlirre and. being Independent o f train 
•orvfre, may make towns not often 
•B$t«d by large ohows.

Buffalo Bill’s Quick Wit.
Col. Wlllifit.'i F. C--ly. while travel

ing III Kunqie In IWH with his Wild 
West allow, was on quite Intimate 
terms with royalty, tin Buffalo Blll’e 
iiilvent Into lierlln Km|w-ri>r William 
WHS eiilcrtiiiidng three kings ofsiunll- 
er Gorman iMiwers. One feature of tho 
Wild West pt-rforniance was tlie ex- 
hlhltion of an aiillquatcd Dciidwnod 
cixicli, i-oiitalning pa-sctigers who were 
attacked by Iiidiims and rescued by 
cmvl-ovs. The kitl.scr asked that he 
and his guests lie nllowi-d to ride in 
this vehicle (luring a iierformance, 
and of course the request was granted. 
After the usual attack and rescue tlie 
emperor remarked :

“Cnloiiel Cody, I don't supiiose thl.s 
Is the first time tliat you have held 
four kings?"

••.Vo, your majesty,”  replli*il the 
si-oit, "you nn‘ rigid, hut It is the first 
oc-nslon flint I ever held four kings 
and Ihe royal Joker at the siiiiie time.’’

Colonel Yell of Yellville.
Vi llvllle was named In honor of a 

gallio t soldier, Colonel Archibald Yell, 
who '.vent to Ills GisI like a iiiiiii on 
file licid of Buena Vista, .\rchllmld 
Yell was a m.in of parts, a geid'eman 
who ill tlmi- of pe-we did his share tu 
politics and In time or war did hie 
share as a soldier. He resigned as 
a member of congress to eiilisi ns u 
private at the outbreak of the .Mexi
can war. When the Arkniisus trooiis 
were organized at M'ashington, Hemp- 
Mend county, be was electiHl i-olonei 
of the regiment-In- which he had en
listed as n private. Albert Pikg vi-as 
H captain under hl.’n. At the buttle 
of Biiena Vista Yell's command stnod. 
against a sweeping charge by a greiU 
force of Mexican lancers. Archibald 
Veil died there flgldlng hand lo hand 
vltb the klexlrano.—Arkansas Gaxc4tq

Breathing Under Water.
If a swimmer in tliree miniiles under 

water he in looked uisiii as a |ii'odlgy, 
hut M. TliiMirls, a French doctor, de
clares I lint II man ou ld  reiiialii half 
an leuir If he laily knew how to hauille 
the curhontc acid In bis syntciii. | 

A miiu proud re-ently to a ImmIj- o f ' 
medical ex|>erts ami si-tentlsls that I 
It wan iMinsIhle to reiiiain under water | 
and laugh at the sudU-in-e surroimding * 
a 12-foot ilts-p uqiiarliiiii, eat cherries, > 
take out the slimes, pull a wry face 
when the cherry proves sour, and smile | 
when a pretty woman touched the 
glnns with a cigarette.

l l ie  secret of all this lies In using 
a special niethiiil of iiatiirul hreathing 
as soon an you ate iiniler water, to ex
hale the carhonic iicid gas. Thia 
requires some practlee. When tbla 
Is done yon stop the mintliIn, thereby 
keeping off all Intinlatloii.

Kid of the carhonic acid In the blood, 
a man la able to remain much longer 
under water.

Alaakan Volcanic Firoo.
At a recent ineetlng of the American 

Society for the Aitvsnceiiient of Sci
ence, Or. Koliert F. Griggs itescrllied 
a fiery AimhI which occurrtsi In Alaska 
In Ihe “ Valley of Ten Thousand 
Smokes.” Here he found traces of Ihe 
IIihhI of tire which. Issuing from a fis
sure In the earth. swe|>t a roaring tor
rent of iiHtlleii aand through the fertile 
valley, devastating all In Its iwith for 
a (llstanee of more than fifteen tulles.

From thousands of flssiires live 
steam, heated gas anti smoke Issued. 
One could do one's cisikliig in any of 
the amnller holes. And that was the 
only salvation of the exiiedltliiii, for 
all fuel had been ileNtroyed by Ihe 
fliaal of fire. It la only a few steps 
from the aleanilng fissures tn a rave In 
tlie side of the glacier. In order to have 
the iiMiat fierfei’I reriigt-rallon In the 
world.

The i-.xplorers’ tents were steam 
heateil. as It were, and the bathing con
ditions were of the best, for a stream 
from the glacier fi-d a crvstal pure 
lake. In Ihe middle of this lake a 
sii-am Jet hiihhied. anil It was ismslhle 
to get any desired teiii|>erature.

FOR SALE
Severnl goiKi secoiid-liand autos at 

Real Bargain. One Dort only used as 
demonstrator. Will sell these cars on 
time or take some tJood trade.

BR O AD W AY GARAGE
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End-of thc-World Prophecy.
The inoriUng of December 17, 11)19, 

the planets .Mercury, Venus, Mars, Ju
piter, Saturn and Neptune came into 
alignment In the heavens; that Is, all 
the planets, with the exception of the 
earth, lay In an approximate Hue with 
the sun snd all of them, except Uran
us, were on the same side o f the sun. 
They were strung slong Iq the same 
plane tiod approximately the same 
line, like so many i>olnts on one spoke 
of a wheel. Meanwhile Uranus wnt 
on the same line but on the other aide 
of the sun, like the point of the spoke 

I directly opposite. The urrungement 
had been foretold hy astronomers and
certain pregno«tlcaton predletru 
end of the world. Howerar, the 
race as usual on that day and 
waatbar was narraaL

tu«

Asphalt Much Used in Building.
“ ItiHiflng" constitutes an lm|Mirtaiit 

brsnrli of a nincli hroadcr field of 
••nglneerliig, known ss "waterproofing," 
In which astihalt lias for thousands of 
years played sn liii|Mirtant fiiirt. The 
ancient Egyptians were able to pre
serve their niuminU-s in gmid condition 
to the present day hy wrapping them 
In fabric saturated amt made water
proof and weather resisting with as
phalt. Modern Ingenuity has dlscov- 
eriHl no nmterlal tietter adapted to 
waterjinsiflng and pri-Ki'rvlng Its pres
ent day structures than asphalt. It 
Is not surprising, therefore, that In re
cent years the priHlucllon of asphalt 
In large quantities has been rendered 
possible hy refining crude petroleum. 
Its use for roofing and waterproofing 
has developed rapidly. In many struc- 1  

tures from roof to cellar asphalt pla.vs 
an Important (lart. first ns roofing, 
then as sheathing anil Insiilntiiig and | 
finally ns a waterpriMiflng inemhrane 
for the unili-rgnmnd portion.— Ex
change.

Sixtsen-Wheeted AutomobBssT
Hlppiil>te W. Honinnoff, a Itusalan 

Inventor n-sldlng In New York, has 
beixi granted a patent on a alxlcen- 
wheel vehicle for which he Halms more 
riding comfort and greater economy of 
tires than at present available In the 
four-wheeled vehicle. According to 
Motor World the Inventor plans four 
four-wheeled trucks, one at each cor
ner of the car. each wheel turning on 
an Indepenileiit spindle and four spins 
dies supported by a linked parallel' 
gram, so that If one wHe«t rises over 
an ohstnict!^ alt of file wheals ra- 
mii n vertical.

JUST SHOUT TIME
MAS

TILL CHRIST-

tbe TUKa EYS wanted at PlaiiiTiew Pro- 
daoe Co.

NOW IS THE TIME TO

B-U-Y
W E HAVE A I.AKGE STOCK O F -  
IVORY, JOHNSTON’S CANDIES, fresh 
PERFUMERY, j CHRISTMAS CIGARS. 
HAND BAGS, ;^^0ILET ARTICLES, 
CIGAR H0LDER.S.iWANICURING .SETS, 
KODAKS. TOBACCO POUCHES.
YOU W ILL KIND OUR PRICES RIGHT

Harp Drug Co.P h o n e  161
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Dozen lluabanda Contribute to Her “ccived approxiamtely |400 a month 
Chicago, Dec. 2.—At least twelve government for the past

husbands the afmy^anA^tbpfira
navy are to J4/S. ij^len n«cx-^

Bl.» the 'xham^on 
of government allotment 

icks, according to Federal authori- 
tiea who have her in cuatody. She

M. C. Cornelius and family hava 
moved from their ranch near Weataide 
to over near Silverton, when they 
have a ranch. They will roiride thera 

- 1  alleged to have married husbands temporarily, 
n many dilTereat porta of the coan-1 . Hia eon and family wtti kire an tha 
try, divorced m m  end ertth havfaMI Weeteide plaee.
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